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Experts embracing a wide spectrum of 
knowledge about the internal affairs of 
Communist China will gather today in the 
Union for a twooday conference. 

The conference, called the Midwest 
China Conference, is sponsored by the reo 
gional organization of the Collegiate Coun· 
cil for the United Nations (CCUNl. The 
conference will focus on the questions of 
the Slno-Soviet split, Red China's economy 
and the prospects of Red China becoming 
a member of the United Nations, 

partment, Franklin McCord, will apeak 
Wednesday in the Union Ballroom on 
"Current Economics in Mainlan~ China." 
Me-Cord is the Hong Kong-Macao officer 
in the State Department's Office of Asian· 
Communist Affairs. 

Pilcullion Slated , 
At 10 a,m. a panel oC educators will dis· 

cuss "China, the U.S. and the U.N." Pan· 
elists will be Clubb; McCord; James Mur· 
ray, chairman of the Political Science 
Department and a Ford Fellow to the 
U.N. in 1957; and Cheng Hsi·ling, pro· 
fessor of social science at the State Col
lege of Iowa, who has acted as counselor 
of the China delegation to the U.N. and 
adviser to the ambassador. 
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Pres. Howard R. Bowen and James 
Starr, director of the CCUN regional or· 
ganization, will open the conference with 
addresses. 

Barnett Hits Resolution 
DES MOINES III - The Senate voted 

35-24 Thursday to sidetrack to the Educa
tion Committee a relOlution caWng upon 
the University to fire Donald L. Barnett, 
ass i s tan t professor of IOCloJocy and 
anthropology, who hu withheld his stu· 
dents grades In protest qainIt the Viet-
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'Hamilton To Speak 
David Hamilton, assistant professor of 

history, will speak on "Contemporary Chi· 
Da" In Hlstorlcal Perspective" at 3: 30 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Hamilton, a 
Fulbright Scholar to Formosa during 1962· 
64 received an M.A. degree in Asian af· 
fairs from Harvard University at Cam· 
bridge, Mass. 

A former prisoner in China, the Rev. 
Harold Rigney, will disl/uss "Freedom in 
Red China" at 5 p,m. 

Gerald Maryanov, assistant professor of 
poulical sciences, who recently returned 
from a year as guest lecturer at the Uni
versity of Malaya, will speak on "Over· 
.!e.lS Chinese" at 7 p.m. 
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"The Chinese Revolution" wiJI be the 
topic of a speech at 7:30 p.m. by 0: Ed· 
ward 'Clubb, a member of Columbia Uni· 

, versity's East Asian Institute and a U.S. 
consul to Peking at the time of the Com· 
munists' take·over. 
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At 9 p.m. a film entitled "Inside Red 
China" will be shown. 

A representative of the U.S. State De· 

Clubb wll\ speak at 1:30 p.m. on "The 
Sino-Soviet Split.': At 3 p.m. Vernon Van 
Dyke, professor of political science, will 
give a resume of the conference during a 
panel discussion 0(1 "The Challenge of 
China and the American Response." 

Dr, Walter Judd, a former missionary 
and congressman, will speak Feb. 22 in 
conjunction with the CCUN conference. 

Judd's speech, "What About China?" is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge and will be open to students with 
tickets. Tickets are free and may be ob· 
tained at the Union box office after Fri
day morning. 

Judd, a noted authority on foreign af· 
fairs, on the House Foreign Affairs Com· 
mittee for 16 years and a delegate to the 
U.N. in 1957. 

The two·day CCUN program is open Lo 
the public as well as students and facul· 
ty members. Tickets good for both days 
will cost $2 for adults and $1 for children. 
They may be purchased this afternoon at 
the CCUN registration desk in the rotunda 
of the Union Ballroom. 

WSUI's coverage of the China ConCer· 
ence Is described in a story on page 7. 

By BECKY HUXTABLE 
Stiff Writer 

Donald Barnett accused the Iowa Senate 
Thursday of attempting to establish police 
state control. The accusation came after 
the senate brought up a resolution to have 
the University fire Barnett. The resolution 
failed, however, to pass the 'legislature. 

When asked if he thought that such ac· 
tion was the business of the ,legislature, 
Barnett replied, "They're making it their 
business." 

The action by the legislature was not 
the first interest in the Barnett case shown 
by is members. . 

SL'( legislators, who were among a group 
of about 60 on campus Tuesday for a tour 
to learn about long· range campus develop· 
ment, approached Barnett, an assistant 
professor of sociology and anthropology, 
who has refused to turn in grades {or his. 
first semester students. 

The legislators tried to encourage Bar· 
nett to turn in grades and told him his 
action could result in a cut in appropria· 
tions to the University by the legislature. 

Representative 'Critlcal 
Rep. Charles Grassley (R·New Hartford) 

said, "I told Barnett I thought he had a 
contribution he could make to the state if 
he would turn in his grades. Barnett said 
to forget that. it's all over." 

State Sen. William J. Reichardt m·Des 
Moines ) took the floor of the senate Wed· 
nesday to declare he was "nauseated" by 
recent happenings on three university 
campuses. One of the cases he was refer· 
ring to was that of Barnett. 

Ever since Barnett announced his reo 
fusal , a state of confusion has prevailed 
over Barnett's status with the Unlversity 

and his students' standing a. far as course 
grades. Some of the confusion can be 
clarified now. 

When the controversy lirst arose, stu· 
dents in Barnett's class were told that 
some sort of grading arrangement would 
be provided for them. As promised, they 
were given hour credit and also II pass 
grade for the course. 

The story for this semester is different, 
however. StUdents wishing to register for 
Barnett's course were informed at regis· 
tralion that if no grades were turned in, 
no credit would be given. The justification 
for this is that the ,students were made 
aware of their status upon signing up for 
Barnett's course this semester. In con
trast, last semester's students were caught , 
up in a situation over Which they had no 
control. 

Check To Be Withheld 
And what is the situatien with Barnett? 

Will he receive his pay? According to the 
University Manual , Section 2, p. 48, iC se
mester grades aren't turned in on time, 
then the result is to withhold the instruc· 
tor's paycheck. This is what has been done 
with Barnett. For those questioning such 
a punitive measure, the answer is simple, 
it was a mattter already set up by Uni. 
versity policy. 

A great deal of pressure has been ap· 
plied to University officials for an immed· 
iate end to the confusion in the case. Pres· 
sure has ' come from the State Legislature, 
students, and other faculty members. 

When Barnett was asked whether he 
thought all this pressure on Unlversity of
ficials was justified, he replied , "I'm not 
worried about justification, all I'm con
cerned about is Vietnam." 

nam war. • 
Sen. Gene Glenn (I).()ttumwa) said the 

action was "nothing but a subtle method 
of killing this resolution." 

The Education Committee chairman, 
John Kibbie (J).Emmetsburg), said he 
opposed the rellOluUon but would aallD 
it to a subcommttee comprised of both 
opponents and backer. of the measure. 

Kibbie added, however, he doubted it 
would ever emerge from his committee 
if the University takes some action in 
the Barnett case. 

Jurladlc:tlen Arped 
Like many opponents of the relOlut ion , 

Kibbie said the University, rather than 
the legislature, should haDdle the mat
ter. 

Glenn said questions about academic 
freedom raised by opponel1ts of the mea· 
sure were irrelevant. The Issue, Glenn 
said, was "should the tax:payers of Iowa 
be asked to pay this man', contract obli· 
gations when he refuses to abide by the 
rules and regulations of the UnJversity 
in regard to grades and credits?" 
• Sen. Chesler Hougen <R~edar Fall,) 
said he would like to see the resolution 
"a litUe stronger" but agreed with tend· 
ing It to the Education Committee "to 
leave this hanging over the heads of these 
people." 

Floor leaders of both parties opposed 
the resolution, 

Majority Leader Andrew Frommelt (D. 
Dubllque) said the Unvenity has already 
begun proceedings leading to action 
against Barnett for possible contract vio
lation. 

"Interference from the outside wUl only 
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IOWA CITY HAS BEEN appropriately called th' "City of Signs" by many people. 
For lumple, the city Inlt.lled 3,1" new Ilgnl lut yelr to cope with the growing Iraf. 
iii: problem, In f.et, one ju.t dot,"'t know which .I"n to obey anymore. For exam· 
pl. In this picture, car. are instructed not to .top In the foreground, and then In the 
INckground are in.tructed to stop for pedestrlanl In the crollwalk. 

- Photo by Dive Luck 

The Educational Policy and the Execu· 
tive Committees of the College of Liberal 
Arts heard several prQPosals Thursday 
which were presented by the senior class 
officers of the college in bopes of improv, 
ing student· faculty rapport. 

The recommendations given at the meet· 
ing in Old Capitol, were made on the ba· 
sis of the results of a questionnaire whlcl1. 
was d~ributed before Christmas by the 
senior officers to a random sample (10 
per cent or 900 ) of the students at the 
University. 

Cn an effort to improve student·faculty 
communication, the class officers recom· 

ISU's ,Smith, Vows Change 
By ELAINE SCHROEDER 

St.ff Writer 
Donald Smith, newly elected president 

of the Government of the Student Body 
(GSB) at Iowa IState University <ISUl, 
Ames, said in a telephone interview Thurs· 
day that be thought he had won the presi. 
dency because students were dissatisfied 
with the present situation, 

Controversy has arisen over the election 
of the bearded "radical,". as Smith terms 
himself. 

Most of the uproar in the aftermath of 
Smith's election has been caused by his 
alated intention to use sit·ins, demonstra· 
tions, marches and picketing to achieve 
bis goals lC the traditional methods fail. 

Smith was quoted In the Iowa State Daily 
as having said, "If I am elected, this uni· 
versity is gQing to be dragged, kicking and 
!Creaming,' into the twentieth century." 

Among the measures that Smith advo
cates are the abolishment of aU women's 
bours, the abolishment of the administra· 
tlve veto power over senate action and the 
elimination of all sfudent rules from the 
Chart (a student handbook like the Uni· 

, nnity'. Code of StUdent Life). 
He also said be would like to see the 

abolishme.nt of the Student Conduct Com· 
mittee (similar to the University's Com

I mittee on Student LiCe) and the establish
ment of a cooperative student bookstore. 

M'alUre Probably To Pall 
Smith speculated that the present senate 

, would probably pass a measure calling 
for no hours for all women except fresh· 
men before he took office in March. 

Jerry Blerbomb, present GSB president. 
, reported, also in a telephone Interview, 
I that GSB had approved the measure and 

that it was awaiting the decision of a 
faculty committee and ultimately the slg· 
nature of ISU's president, W. Robert 
Parks. 

, Smith's platform also calls for the abol· 
I!hment of the administration's veto pow· 
er over all senate action. 

Smith expressed doubts about how suc
, teasfuJ GSB would be In achieving sucb 
I • measure, especially since It would take 

tile administration', approval before the 
veto power could be abollsbed. 

I PrtpOMl C.1l1d Impractlc.I 
, Bierbomb termed such a proposal high· 
~ impractical. 

Smith said nlst if the normal method. 
lIere not successful he would call for stu· 
dent lupport to stage a mal.ive demon· 
IIration to force the administration to ,Ive 
lis approval. 

TIle aSB bill to eliminate all Itudent 
tonduct rules from the Chart and another 
10 abolish the Student Conduct Committee 

• are aimed at promoting the freedom of 
the ISU students, Smith said. 

In addition to the establishment of • 

cooperative student bookstore, Smith said 
he planned to cut the high prices charged 
ISU students by merchants and landlords 
and to reduce high traffic. Cines. 

Smith said he planned to present as 
many of his propo~als as possible before 
GSB this spring and hoped that he would 
receive the necessary support from the 
recently elected senators. 

When he was contacted, all the returns 
were not in and Smith said he did not 
know whether he would receive that sup· 
port. 

If the new senators approve his pro· 
posals , and they are subsequently vetoed 
by the administration I Smith said he would 
ca1l on the student body to hold demonstra· 
tions. Smith said he did not want to dem.' 
onstrate, but that he would use that 
"threat" to get his way. 

Bierbomb Doubts Support 
Massive student action such as Smith 

proposes would require strong backing. 
Smith said he thought the students would 
give him such support, but Bierbomb ex· 
pressed doubt. 

ONI 011 THI .... IVI COlDS will be crowned Queen of "" 19" Military 1.11 Sltur. 
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mended a program of teacher and course 
evaluation. 

About 78 per cent of thbse who parti· 
cipated in the survey thought that there 
was a need for teacher evaluation and 
79 per cent for course evaluation at this 
University, More than 92 per cent said 
they would gi ve their evaluations if there 
was such a program. 

On Ihe basis of the survey, the students 
recommended that such a program be 
carried out by the Student Senate, that 
students evaluate a1l of their teachers 
and courses, that results be used for de. 
partmental consideration as to faculty and 
curriculum, and that faculty·student steer· 
ing committee work out the details of 
the plan. 

The second recommendation was the 
adoption of a pass·fail grading system. 
The proposal was nearly identical to one 
passed by the Student Senate recently. 

More than 80 per cent OC the students 
in the survey favored the plan. 

Also based on the survey, the students 
recommended the immediate adoption of 
a system which would exempt second· 
semester seniors from taking finals in 
COUfses in which they have a grade of 
B or ,higher. 

Suggestions for revising the University 
advisory system, including the formation 
of a central professional adviser system 
fOr freshmen and ,sophomores, brought 
most of the comment from the faculty. 

Carolyn Lukensmeyer, M, Hampton, 

president of the senior class, outlined four 
areas which she said needed attention in 
the present adviser program, 

They were organization of the program, 
lack of information to students, problems 
in arranging times to see advisers, and 
lack of development of a personal rela· 
tionship between the stUdent and his ad· 
viser. 

The senior class omcers recommended 
the establishment of a central professional 
advisory system as an aid to the prob
lems. 

Dewey B. Stuit , dean of the college, said 
probably more student interest In the Pie· 
sent adviser program would have to be 
shown before more money could be spent 
to expand it. 

Red Guard Forces 
Claim Big Gains 

TOKYO (.fI - Radio Peking said FridllY 
Mao Tse·tung's forces had seized Fukien 
Province opposite Formosa after a "fierce 
struggle" involving armed clashes. It 
was the fifth o[ Red China's 21 provinces 
claimed by Maoists in their struggle to 
wrest provincial machinery from Mao'. 
foes. 
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.trearthen the poeiUon of the party In
volved rather than contribute to a 10111-
Ucla," laid Frommelt. 

AlIt. HM4s Off Pelley 
Minority Leader Robert RlCler, saier Io

wa's .tate ICboo1I have been able to 
bout that the legislature does Dot inter
fere with acaedmlc freedom. He said the 
lawmakera should continue to keep handa 
off. 

Sen. Gilbert Klefstad (!).Council Bluffs) 
laid lawmakers "sometimes get to tIN 
point of thinking we know all the answen 
to all the problems." He said the legla!a
lure ahould Ignore the Barnett matter. 

But Sen, Eugene HJlI (D-Newton) said 
"We can't forget It, sweep It under the 
rug, or ilDore It, or else the people will 
think the legialature condoned Barnett'a 
behavior. 

"We must make clear what our poel
tion It in regard to the matter by adopt· 
ing tbe resolution," Hill said. 

Sen. RDger Jepaen (R·DavenporU said, 
"fuzzy·minded guys with signs and beards 
• . . have been allowed too long to crowd 
out the quiet majority." 

He said the legislature should adopt the 
relOluUon and "send It on to the people 
of Iowa - let 'em know what we think," 

'NEWS 

BUENOS AIRES, A,..entln. I.fI - The 
United States urged Thursday night the 
rapid creation of a Latln·American com· 
mon market and promised full U.S. back· 
inc. Secretary of State Dean Rusk made 
the call and the promise at a closed meet· 
Ing of hemisphere foreign ministers at· 
tending the third special inter·American 
conference here. 

* * * SAIGON, South Vletnlm (.fI - Losses 
on both sides mounted Friday in sa vag!! 
jungle fighting between North Vietnam· 
ese troops and U.S. infantrymen seeking 
to block Communist infiltration routes 
along the Cambodian border. Soldiers of 
the U.S. 4th Infantry Division have killed 
more than 137 North Vietnamese in two 
days of the battle, a U.S. spokesman 
said. 

* * * TEXARKANA, Tex. (.fI - An artillery 
shell exploded in a plant helping supply 
troops in Vietnam and killed 11 persons 
Wednesday night, snd authoritie$ said 
the cause remained a mystery Thursday. 
The dlaastrous blast and fire injured many 
otber aasembly line workers in varying 
degrees. 

Constitution Vote 
Delayed. 1 Week 

The Faculty Council voted Thursday to 
ex~nd the deadline (or accepting ballots 
on the proposed constitution Cor a Fac· 
ulty Senate and Faculty Council by one 
week to March 10. 

The action was taken following a "rail· 
roading" charge at a panel discussion of 
the constitution held Wednesday by the 
American Aasociation of University Pro-
fessors. ' 

The ballot will be distributed to faculty 
members Monday, giving them 16 days 
before ballots are due, 

Following a discussion of other oppa-
1 siUon raised at the discussion, the coun· 
cll voted to submit the constitution to the 
faculty in Its present form and to make 
no adclltiooal changes. 

The ballot question wlll be, "Should 
the proposed constitution (or the faculty 
Senate and Faculty Council be adoPted?" 
Boxell labelled "yes" and "no" will be 
provided for the faculty to check. 

No ballots will be tabulated until after 
the March 10 deadline. 

Mayor WilHam C. Hubbard said Thurs· 
d8)' that the Iowa City City Counc1J will 
have DO choice but to divide the proposed 
central bualnesa district urban renewal 
project mao two phases. 

Since the total request for Cederal 
Lunda for the project is 1IOW expected to 
be $12.4 million, planning director Barry 
LUllClberg recommended Wednelday that 
the project be divided into two pbues. 
Iowa City bas but • mlllIOII In federal 
fundi reeerved for the downtown project. 

The first pbase would be bounded by 
Wasblngton, Linn and Court Streets and 
the Iowa mvel'. Lundberg said that the 
flnt pllaae "auld come before the coun· 
cl1 for final approval DO later than Sep
tember. 

Hubbllrd allOsalel that when the COUll
cn Votes March 7 on whether to lend the 

'",.,., mto the federal 6OVemtnef)t bJr ap
proval, the ph", would be fDduded ill 
the reIOlutIoo. 

However, Councilman R.Icbard 'W. Bur- , 
ter said, "We will have to walt untn af· 
ter the meetinp with the ~ 
from tbi Department of HOUIini and Ur
ban Development (BUD) to make 8 flnaI 
~." . 
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Two birds with one stone 
There is one side to the Student 

Senate's proposal to open the dorms 
to visitors of the opposite sex that 
hasn't been brought to light yet, and 
it just might make the whole thing 
more palatible to the administration 
if it were. 

The proposal will solve one at the 
University's most pressing problems 
- the parking dilemma. 

Let's face it. If the University is 

going to persuade students to leav~ 
their cars at home, it will ~ve to 
provide something the students can 
use as a substitute, and this open vis
iting policy might just be it, 

The University has been trying to 
. tackle the parking problem for a 

long time, but the problem has kept 
growing because the alternative that 
the University offers has tittle to do 
with why students feel they need 
cars. 

BU5 subsidie! may help somewhat, 
but as far as many students are con
cerned, a 10 cent bus ride will never 
replace one of the automobile's basic 
use - the pursuit and diversion, 
amu~m.ent or conquest of the oppa
lite sex. 

Cars lU'e more than a means of 
transportation: they are an integral 
part of our social structure. Think of 
all the accidents we could prevent 
if they were repla(.'cd by the much 
safer dorm rooms. 

Daoid Pollen 

Us nasty stude'nts 
Students are leading the unpopu

larity poll in Iowa. 
The University of Iowa has demon

strations against the Central Intelli
gence Agency, against napalm and 
for Donald Barnett. Iowa State Uni
versity has elected a member of the 
left-wing Students for a Democratic 
Society as student body president. 
State College of Iowa has been the 
scene of a forum on homosexuality. 
Nazi leader Ceorge Lincoln Rockwell 
recently spoke at Drake University. 

No wonder our sheltered state leg
islators are dropping their jaws. The 
entire state system of higher educa
tion is falling to subversive Commu
nists and mad-dog Fascists. On top of 
that the faggs have taken over SCI. 

It must be pretty serious. especially 
when an ex-footballl player and Air 
Force veteran gets excited. State Sen. 
William J. Reichardt said that such 
campus activities "nauseated" him. 
Several other legislators have agreed 

'with Reichardt. 
Really. legislators, it's not all that 

bad. There are still enough symtoms 
of the "typical" college life of yester
year. We still have drunken orgies; 
we stiJI cut classes; fraternities are 
just about as wild as ever - we even 
had a Pajama Party in the Union the 

', other night. We have had no recent 
case of carrytng dead hoI' 'es from one 
fraternity house to another; nobody 
has tried to paint the Old Capitol 
dome red or anything like that. Per-

haps , we are falling down in some 
areas of your old traditions. 

There is one tradition we are up
holding quite well, we thin~. We are 
receptive to all ideas, ju t as state 
legislators should be. We at least ' 
want the opportunity to hear ideas, 
even if they are unpopular. The free 
expression of unpopular ideas Is part 
of the backbone of education in a free 
and democratic society. That free and 
democratic SOCiety is one aspect of 
our national (and state) pride that 
state legislators should be first to 
fight for - not against. 

It seems that Reichardt and others 
in the state legislature are quite con
cerned about Communist subversion 
on our campuses. We remind the leg
islators that one aspect of Commu
nism as we know it in the Soviet 
Union is the suppression of free 
sp.eech and free thought. By trying 
to suppress that freedom 011 our cam
puses the legislators become no bet
tcr than any Red commissar. 

We admit, we talk about some 
stupid things on our campuses. So 
does the legislature. Our state poli
ticians have devoted many valuable 
hours to talking about Daylight Sav
ing Time, about Iowa th "Beautiful" 
or "Bountiful" land, and about serv
ing booze to Indians. They haven't 
enacted a bit of meaningful legisla
tion this session. 

That nauseates us. Nic Goere, 
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, Universify-Calendar 
IVENTS 
TedlY 

• p.III. - Archaeolo,lcal Society Lec
ture.' "Early Hunters on the Great Plainl," 
E, Mott Davis, University of Texas, Sham

DaUJh Auditorium. 
Sltvnlay 

• a.m. - American Colle,e Test. 114 
University Hall. 

.: 1:30 p.m. - Gymnastlcl, Micbi,an 
. State. 

2 p.m. - Associatal Women Student. 
Undercraduate Festival : "W')l11P.n at the 

. Hurt of nuncl,.. William ll.:bolnl, Cor
- nell CGJleee, Union Ballroom. 
" 7:30 p.m. - Basketball, WillCOlllin. 
~ Joumalism Job Seminar, Union. 

Splnsterl' Spree, Union. 
CONFEItINCIS 

Feb. 14-17 - Refresher Conferences for 
the General Practitioner of Medicine, 
Medical Ampllitbeater. 

Feb. 15-17 - COneie of Nursin, COlI· 
tinuial Education Program: "Utlliution 
for Liceaaed Practical Nursea," UDlon. 

Feb. M-t8 - Endodontic TheI'llPY Con
ference, Section II, Union and Dental 
Clinic. -

reb. 17-18 - Mldweat China Confer
ence. Union. 

S'ECIAL IVENTS 
reb. 12-March 5 - School of Art Fac· 

ulty Exhibit, Art lIuildiq Main Gallery. 
Feb. II-It - Weekend Movie: "Bus 

Stop," Union Dlinols ROIII1I, 4, 7, and " 
p.m. (admission .25 cents>. 

Feb. It - Iowa Mountaineers FUm-Lec· 
ture: "Allskan Album." Dr. Alfred M. 
Bailey, Macbride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 

Feb. 19 - Central Party Committee 
Preael1tation: "An EvenlnC with a weD
known Bard." lta,ed by Doupu Camp
ben, Union Ballroom, I p.m. 

'UTUItI IYINTI 
Feb. »22 - Persennel Selection Con

ference: \Manpower Planaln" Inter
viewin,. Teat.1q," Union. 

Feb. zo.U - Dental Continuinl Edu· 
caUon coune: "Crown and Irldae Pill 
Beteation Metboda,'· Union. 

Feb. 21-22 - 22nd Annual Careers Con· 
ference, Old Capitol House and Senate 
chambers. 
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Clergymen voice war opposition 
(Tha foIllwI", I. the first If twt ,.rt. If the text of • statemont "re

"lrtcI lIy • ,reu, .f AmericIII c .. ,,,· 
""" 1ft .... wlr In Vietnam. - ••• 
fer). 

I. THE NIID TO SPEAK 
A time comes when· silence is betrayal. 

That lime has come for us in relation to 
Vietnam. As members of American 
churches and synagogues, we voice not 
only our own convictions, but seek aIao 
to articulate the unexpreaed fears and 
longings of millions of Americana. 

The Old Testament forbids us to prop
hecy "smooth things," and in the face of 
any evil, the mandate of Albert Camua is 
laid upon aU men, whether rellaious or 
not , that they "should speak out loud and 
clear, and that they ahould voice their 
condemnation in such I way tbat never a 
doubt, never the slightest doubt, could 
rise in the heart of the slmpJut man. They 
should get away from abstraction .nd con· 
front the blood·stained face hiltory hu 
taken on today." 

Our share of responsibility for that 
blood-stained face haunt. us today and 
prompts our outcry. We confeu that we 
should have spoken IOOner and with clear· 
er voice, but we do lpeak now, hopln' It 
i. not too late, adding our voice to the 
voice of Pope Paul, the World Council of 
Churches, the Synagogue Council of Amer
ica. the National Council of Churchea, the 
NaUonal Conference of Catholic Bi.hops, 
and other religious bodies, In urain, a r • 
appraisal of our policy in Vietnam. 

Our allegiance to our naUon Is held un
der a higher allegiance to the God who 
il sovereign over aU the naUons. When 
there is a conflict between those allell· 
ances, the priorities are clear : "You _hall 
have no other godl before me." "We must 
obey God rather than men." Each day WI 
find allegiance to our nation'. policy more 
.difCicult to reconcile with allegiance to our 
God. 

Both the exercise of faith and the expres
sion of the democratic privilege obU,e ... 
to make our voices heard. For while w. 
speak as member. of rellglou. commu· 
nities, we also speak a8 American citizen •. 
Reapon8ible expression of dilal1'eement 
and dissent Is the lifeblood of democracy. 
and we speak out of a loyalty that refuaea 
to condone in silence a national policy tbat 
is leadln. our world toward diuster. 

We speak in full awareness that no easy 
answers are available. But we believe that 
iuucs must be pressed and questlonl 
forced, if new answers are to be forthcom
ing. The old answers no longer satisfy ua. 

No one planned the type of war in which 

we are Involved. It bu slowly escalated 
from one lIOall move to the next small 
move, each presumed to be the last that 
would be necessary, so tbat now we find 
our nltion able to offer only military an· 
• wers to political and human questions. 
We sympathize with the dilemmas that 
face our President and Congressmen In 
deaJin, with a situation aU decent men 
abhor. But a reco,nition of past mistakes 
does not entitle us to repeat and com· 
pound those mistakes, by continuing them 
on In ever·widenlng scale. 

We are unable to support our nation's 
policy of military escalation and we find 
those to whom we minister caught as we 
are in confu8ion and anguish because of it. 

1. This anguish Is based first of al\ on 
the Immorality of the warfare in Vietnam. 
We add our voice to those who protest a 
war in which civilian cuualUes are great· 
er than military; in which whole popula
tions are deported against tbeir wlU ; in 
which the widespread use of napalm and 
otIIer exploaivel II killin, Ind maimin, 
womlll, children, and the a,ed: in which 
tbe combatant. are systematically des· 
troyia, the crops and production copacity 
of a cOuntry they profea to Uberate; in 
which the torturing of prisoner. by both 
aides baa been a commonplace. 

All who believe tbat man II made In 
God'. Image must be horrified by such 
cri1Dea committed agalnst God and man. 
There is guilt on III sides In such a war 
al tim, but the lUilt il ours far more than 
we have the courage to admit. We can 
only tremble at the thought tbat God I. 
just. 

2. Even those of us who recognize that 
sometimes evil must be done lest greater 
evil prevail, feel I sense of anguish in the 

. inconSistency between our stated aims and 
the consequences they produce. 

Our ongoing escalation, far from bring
In, the war closer to an end, serves rather 
to Increase ita duration and intensity . 

Our bombing of the north, rar from 
bringing our enemies to their knees, serves 
rather to .trengthen their will to resist us. 

Our JplJltary presence in Vietnam, far 
from stemming the tide of communism, 
lerVes rather to unite more firmly those 
communist societies which milht other· 
wise develop separate destinies. 

OUr widening military involvement. far 
from demonstrating to the world our firm· 
neS! Ind resolve, serves rather to make 
the world sua.,icious of us and fearful of 
our use of power. 

OUr unUaterai action in Vietnam, far 
from strengthening our inOuence among 
other nations, serves rather to jeopardize 
new alliances we might be creating. 

At home we find the war threateninl the 
very goals we claim to be defendin, in 
Vietnam. Programs to help members of 
minority groups realize their own human 
dignity are jeopardized If not destroyed. 
A spurious type of ~trlotlsm Is challen, • 
ing the right of dissent an4 tbe open de
bate of public luues. Financial Ind psy
cholo,ical preoccupation with the war is 
destroying creative plans to alleviate pov
ert)', overcome dllease, extend education, 
replace city .Iums and exalt human dig
nJty. We grieve over lost opportunities that 
may never be reclaimed. 

Many of us are called upon to coun!fJ1 
young men of draft a,e wbo in conscience 
que.tion our presence in Vietnam, Thl 
moral dilemma they fac. II part and par· 
eel of our own. Their anlUlsh I. frequenUy 
motivated by a high patriotism that forc. 
them to chaDenge, otten at ,reat personal 
cost, policies tbey beHeve wl1l stlin their 
nation's bonor. How can we couDlel them 
to participate In luch a war al this? 
When they decide that they cannot con· 
done the war by their personal involve· 
ment, we must support them in that de· 
cislon. 

3. Our angui~h Is deepened by the dis
crepancy between what we are told by our 
government and what we discover Is ae· 
tually takin, place. 

We are told that the other side gives no 
indication of desire to negotiate and we 
then discover that such indications have 
been given, but that we have responded 
either with rebuff or military escalation. 

We are told that our nation Is prepared 
to negotiate with all concerned and we then 
discover that certain of the colllbatants 
will not be welcome at the conference 
table. 

We are told that certain cities have not 
been bombed and we then discover that 
they have been. 

We are told that civilian targetl have 
been avoided and we then discover that 
they have not been. 

Such actions not only play Into the 
hands of those who distrust us, since they 
can consistently discount our word, but 
the continuous discovery of discrepancies 
between our nation's word and deed has 
already shaken .the confidence of our own 
people In the word of their IOvernment. 
We fear both the immediate and lon,
range consequences fOr our nation of this 
increasing deterioration of trust. 

This, tben. is our on,olng anlUish: I 
crisis of conscience concerning what we 
do know, and a crisis of confusion con· 
cerning what we do not know. 

111. THE NEED FOR CLARI'ICATION 
The public debate is foreinl us to chq 

between wrong alternatives In Vleblllll. 
Consequently, agreeing with the American 
Roman Catholic Bisbops thet Is It "our 
duty to magnify the moral voice of our 
nation," we ask for clarUicatlon of !be 
real alternatives. 

'The choices usually presented to tile 
American people are three : (1) we CCMIkI 
escalate rapidly a.nd "win the ".r" iI 
the foraeeable future; or (2) we eould wItb. 
draw our troops and accept defeat; IIut 
(3) .ince to most Americans these altma. 
lives are unsatisfactory, we mUit eontlalit I 

our PIllent course, i.e. gradually eacalale 
the war until the other lid. clpitula. Ie 
our Increasing preuure. 

We believe tbe realistic alternltl,. art 
closer to the fol/owing: (1) we · can coo. 
tinut to fight a hard, bloody, incr •• 
Iy bitter and frustrating war for IIIID1 
years, a war we can conceivably ''WIn,'' 
but at the price of destroying the laud and 
people we presume to liberate, of lIeri
ficlnl more and more of our own YGIIIII 
men to death, of widening the probability 
that other nations will enter the collfliet, 
or en,endering increasin, hostility aplalt 
ourselyes throulhout the rest of the world, 
and of emerging at the end with DO ''yjc. 
tory" worth what it has cost. 

Or (2) we can commit ourselvel UDeqUl. 
VDCally to seek now rather than later for 
a negotiated peace, realizing tbat hiItory 
does not present Us with easy cboica 
and that the road to luch a peace would 
be long and torturous. Just as tbere lila 
been frustration and heartache ill our 
,radual escalation, 80 too there would 
be frustration and heartache in the de
velopment of new initiatives leadin",to I 
negotiated peace. Just as the risks of u· 
tending the war are great, 80 too !be 
risks of seeking new initiatives Cor lie,.. 
tiated peace are great. 

But confronted by such a choice, we be
lieve the American people will choose Ihe 
path of initiatives for negotiation, and that 
the risks inVOlved in such a choice 1ft 
well worth taking. 

IV. THE PRECONDITIONS 
OF NEGOTIATIONS 

1. 'The first precondition is implied in 
our questions and involves an assuranct 
rom our government that we are lenuiJIe. 
ly ready to negotiate and that we are nol • 
merely trying to win diplomatically what 
we have not won militarily. There will be 
no reason for response [rom the other aide 
Idless we indicate a willingness to ,eek 
peace witbout prior assurance that aU de· 
tails of the peace wit follow our desire.. 

A lqok at the Pepsi generation 
2. 'There. must be some action by OOf 

lovernment to lend credibility to our wHo 
linit\tlls \() neu()\iate. It is lncnaslnal, 
clear that one indispensibJe prerequisite it 
our willingness unconditionally to ceaH 

8y DAVID POLLEN 
Edl,.rI.1 ..... Idlter 

(This writer r.pre_tetl The Dilly 
I'wln .t • nati.nll "nfer'nc, ., el" 
I .. , telite" h.ld F.It. J.S In Wlthln.
..... , D.C.-Etlihlr.) 

Earlier this month some 500 collcee ed· 
itors met in Washington to diacuss the 
"Generation Gap" and Its relation to the 
issucs facing this country today. 

The "Generation GlIP." they told us, 
was a barrier between this vocal and ac· 
live generation of the 60s and the ,ener
alion that is running the world. 

Il was assumed from the start thllt 
the delegates to this conference, sponsor
ed by the U.S. Student PreS! AuociaUon, 
were people with sensitive social con
sciences, people not concerned with maln
talnine the status quo but rath.. with 
creating a better society and a better 
world. In short, it was assumed that the 
college editors there were a part of and 
spoke for the New Left, althoulh many 
hesitate to use the te~m now because of 
the degree to which the term has been 
abused in the popular press. 

It was pleasing to see that assumption 
made. The relative solidarity of opinion 
amon, the delegates simplified the issues 
and kept discussions pertinent Ind clear. 
Eyeryone could lee where everyone else 
stood. 

From the standpoint o[ the generation of 
the 60s, the list of speakers was Impres· 
sive. It Included columnist Walter Lipp
mann, Sen. Walter Mondale, II).MIM.), 
SDS organizer Paul Potter, SNCC or,anl
zer Gear,e Ware, presidential consultants 
Walt Roatow, John P. Roche, and Charles 
Frankel, theologian William Strin,fellow, 
critic Alfred Kazan and artist Allan Kap
row. 

All tried, with varyin, de,rees of suc
cess, to appraise our generation and it. 
attitudes, comment on our roles al spokes
men for this leneration, and speculate 
about the merits of our actions and their 
potential impact on the world. 

The Issue which proved to be of moat 
interest, because it was the area of creat
est conDiet, wal not bued on 'Oil, or 
ideals but on tactics. The differences were 
exemplified by two spokesmen for the civ
il ri,ht. cause, Ware and Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, Chlcalo director of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. 

Jackson wal a part of the established 
cvll rlabta worken of the early lOa. He 
Is a disciple of Martin Luther Klnl and 
is a Christian. His tactles are non-vio
lence and firm but le,al poUtical and ec
onomic preuure. 

Ware is a part of the new breed of 
black leaders that rose with stokley Car
michael and the Black Power slolan. The 
loals of both are identical. loth want 
economic. political and cultural atrenlth 
for the NeJl'O. Both are advocate, of the 
rl,ht. concept which has 'come to be 
known u Black Power. The differeaee II, 
Jackson won't IIIe the alolan, even thouth 
he like. what It meaftl. 

The reasons are obvious; white people 
eel Kared, he said, when they hear the 
Nelro uy Black Power. They panic wltll 
tIIoulht. of beln, murdered In their bed. 
by power craled Nearoes, whoee appetites 
were whetted ily the civil riJbta coaeea
lions of the early lOs. And their reaction 
Ia what haa come to be called tile WIIlte 
lacklalh. 

The Blckllah has clearly damaled mJlch 
·worthwhlle civil rilht. prOIJ'el8. Friend. 
of SNCC, which uac.d to collect mOiley 1ft 
Iowa City for Miallulppl without much 
trouble, now has difficulty r.IaIn, fuIIdI 
becaUM of SNCC'. uaoclItIeo willi the 
IIac:k Power BIolaJI. 

J"cklOll h. rejected tile 1I0,an beclUle 
he ' knows tile roaU ahead will be rouP 
enoueh without the bacldasb. Why, then, 

do Ware and Carmichael use it? It some
times seems as though they get some sort 
of pleasure out of seeing {ear and panic 
they can generate through those two words, 
even thou,h it may be building a wall be· 
tween themselves and their goals. 

Ware said it was because tbey are tired 
oC dealing. Negroes were getting tbeir 
beads split Cor ten .years in the South using 
King's tactics, Ware said. and all they 
got back was a law which no one could 
enforce very well. They were tired, he 
said. of whites who thought they were 
doin, enough by making life a little bit 
better for the Negro, or who thought it 
was enough to treat the Negro as if he 
were as good as the white man. And it 
was necessary to shock the white man to 
really get somewhere. then that is what 
they would do. They were through deal
ing; they were through trying to appeal 
to Chrlstlln sensibilities tbat just weren't 
in the white man. 

SNCC's methods are the same as King's 
and Jackson's. They both will organize 
Negroes to get the political and economic 
power their race deserves. Although both 
advocate the Black Power concept, this 
doesn't mean that they are rascists. They 
haven't turned against integration; they 
just don't· think it is all that important. They 
think that Negroes are entitled to the same 

ethnic identity that Poles. Scandinavians 
and Jews enjoy. They are proud of their 
own culture and don't regard entering 
the white American culture as a prereq· 
uisite to freedom. Cultural and ethnic 
identity, they maintain. is essential to the 
lelf·respect and personal dignity which the 
white man says the Negro lacks. 

Thus, what is called the bi, split in the 
civil right. movement exists In spite of 
identicil views of both groups. The lame 
spilt Is apparent In the anti·war movement 
and In Iny other activist movement; many 
feel that the tactics or appearances of 
many demonstrators il detrimental to their 
~use, and fear a backlalh to the cause 
.est their members retain their "respect-
)bility." ' 

Where' to draw the line when it comes 
to maintaining this respectability is prob· 
ably the createst concern to the activists 
of our leneratlon. Too often frustration 
and human weaknesses <whicb movements 
have little room for) will lead activists 
to step too far - sometimel to the point 
of relOrtin, to the things they are op
posina, often to the point of destroyln, 
any effectlvenesl of their actions throuKh 
tacties which only serve to repulse or 
infuriate those whom they are tryin, to 
innuence. Glvln, the opposition one leg
Itimate arlUment, no matter how noble 
the cauae or ideals, will smother the ef-
fort. ' 

There Iin't any rule you can make 
about malntalnin, your respectability. 
Sometime. it I. euenUal to do so; other 
timu It is a w .. te of time, and, if the 
cauee I, not to be abandoned, other thlngl 
mUlt be tried. Miatake. of judgment are 
belnl mlde. Ind our ,eneration, jud,ina 
from the opinions of it we find expressed 
In the Prell, II Plylnl for It. 

• • • 
If our generation hal made mistakes be

callie we've \oat patience at timel, It cer· 
tainly seems understandable. We have 
Nen the ,elleration that'. runnlnl the 
world mess It up pretty badly, and lie to 
UI about it, to boot. 

The thin,s that our ,rade school teach. 
trl told UI about America just weren't so. 
There are people who can't go from their 
cabina te the White House and there 
IlII't Ubert, and jultlce for aU. 

When we uk why, we are &ivtn Uea Ind 
promlHS that no one intendl to keep. If 
we persist. we are lanored l called names, 
or further misled. And we have found It 
frustrallne. 

The best example of this IOrt of thing 
at the conference was the address of 
Charles Frankel, assistant secretary of 
state lor educational and cultural affairs. 
Frankel was part of a panel of lpeakers 
on "Problems of Values and MoraUly." 

During his address, Frankel was im
pressive. He is an articulate and brilliant 
man, and bis thoughts on the morality 
of our generation were modern and well 
received by the student editors. 

"Just because you're out to do good," 
he said, "doesn 't mean you're doing good. 
It takes more than good motives to do 
all that bas to be done in this world." 

It made sense. And be said that maybe 
the golden rule wasn't really moral, be· 
cause maybe people don't always want 
done unto themselves as we want done 
unto ourselves; maybe a better rule was 
the "lead rule" which says maybe it is 
best just not to do unto others at all. 

It sounded good, and sort of profound. 
But then during the question and answer 

session someone asked how he reconciled 
the sort of morality he was talking about 
with U.S. polley In Vietnam. where we 
are forcing what we want on people with 
different wants. 

Frankel besitated for a moment, and 
then said it wasn't the purpose of the 
panel to discuss foreign policy. The per· 
son then asked if the war wasn't also a 
matter of morality, and Frankel sald 
perhaps, but stili didn't feel that foreign 
policy ought to be discussed. No amount 
of protest could get him to say what he 
tbought about our role in Vietnam: 

Earlier, Frankel had defended freedom 
of expression in this country. No man. he 
said, need ever feel inUmida~ when It 
came to expreuing the way he really 
felt. 

From everything he said. it was obvi
ous that Frankel believed that the UDlted 
States. should not be in Vietnam. Yet his 
position in the state department prevent· 
ed him from feeling free to say 10. All 
this after what he said about freedom of 
expreS!ion. And all this durin, a panel 
discussion on moraUty. 

I the bombing of North Vietnam. 
We are at an impasse. We have said we 

will not cease the bombing until tbere is 
a sign from the other side of willingness 
to negotiate and yet whr,n such signs have 
come we have ignored them. They bave 
said they will gi ve no further sigll of 
willingncss to negotiate until we cease the • 
bombing, lind yct when we have briefly 
ceased the bombing, no sign has come. 

There is no way beyond this impasse 
mtil someone takes a fresh initiative. We, 
os the stronger nation , have both the obli· 
lalion and the opportunity to take that inlt· 
iative. 

The initiative must be unconditional. 
Having ceased the bombing, we must be , 
prepared to wait until the other side reo 
sponds. We have no reason to expect that 
a response will come soon, for it will take 
time to gain credibility for our intent. In 
the interval, while diplomatic channels , 
are explored, we will call upon religious 
leaders in othcr countries to intercede and 
urge the positive rcsponse be made. 

3. If we truly do not intend to dict.te 
the terms of peace in advance, then "e 
cannot exclude from the dlnference table 
any who are involved in the present slru,' 
gle . Our nation must accept the NatiOllai 
Liberation Front as a partner in the peael 
talks in its own right. The previous as· 
surances of our Icadcrs have failed to 
state this clearly. 

4. Other conditions are desirable, such 
as a de-escalation of the ground war to I 
degree commensurate with Ihe protection 
necessary for those already there. But 
since the destiny of all nations is involved 
in a negotiated peace, we must not seek it 
milateral1y. but must ask the full cooper· 
atlon of all agencies designed to deal with 
nternational tensions. These must Include 
an increaSing role (or the United Nations 
and a recognition of the potentilll role of 
the International Control Commission ia 
reducing ground hostility by pro'(idinl an 
international presence under coyer 0/ 
which foreign troops mi,ht ultimately be 
withdrawn from Vietn"" . 

Tomorrow: Recommendl,l ... 1 
For Fui'ttl.r Action 
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4.y, 1:30 p .... ·2 L •• 

8ervlee deell houra: lIond,.)'·Thurld.y • 
,'.111.·'0 p .... ; I'rIdl1, laturdu, I L ...... ' ..... 

Reoerve delll al .. Opell Frldl, .nd •• turaay, 
'·10 p .... 

IMM.DIAT. .. ... TlATION .t tIIO B\laI
n ... and lndultrtll 1'I_ ... nt Ofllet~ '" Olel 
Dental Butlllln •• for union •• ,rM"." "u· 
d~ntl Iwltll ,b. IlICallUon of IlIl1n • .,I) 'I ad· 
vlHd tor .1 who wm be 10011lli, for Jobe III 
bUllne .. , Indu,trYJ or ,ov.mllll.il durfloJlJ'" thl 
Gomln, y •• r . StUG.nta ,Dill, llIte .. rv • 1m· 
medlalely .Rer ,radli,tlon wlU nnel r •• IIUs, 
tlon now alpeeleD,. •• lu.1I1. after ... vlnl the 
.. rvlc • . 

. 'A .... " COOf'I""1i' • a b, I U tI o. 
Laa,uII ror .... lIer InfornI,tlOlI, C.U 
Iln. Lau" HotfIII.n. n • . Memlltl'l d"l ... 
In, litten, oan Mn. Ira HartIG" 351-1.20. 

ITUD.NTI WHO W.IH to IIlva their ell" 
rw Infor.aUcla 10"".,... " thllr draft 

boud ahould pick up requelt (0l'1li1 In I UI!lo 
verltty HILI. information wlU be Mnt only ,I 
the requ~1t 0' the Itud .. ,,!' 

THI IWIMMING ,ooL In the WOI\IIII~ 
Gymnillum will be open 'or recreatto ... 
I""mmlnr Monday throurh "'rldlY, ~:I!Jl III 
0:". ThIs II open to wom.n Itude"t., _-, 
llculty In4 l.culty wive.. . 

UNION MOURII 
.. n.ral aulldl", - S a.nl.-l t p.m., &undl1' 

Thursday; e •. m,·mldnl,ht, 'rld.y Ind .... 
urdlY. 

In'.rm.t .... De,k - 7 I.m.-Il p.m., IIIN1d11' 
Thurlday; 7 a.m,·mldnlllht, Frld.y Ind.... " 
IIrd.y; 8 • . m.- lI p.m. Bunaey. 

.ecrutlon Ar.a - I am .• II p.m., lIolldl1' 
Thursday; 8 I .m.·mldnlght, Frldl,. Ind IlIlu .. 
dlY; I p.m.·l1 p.m. Sund.y. 

CIf.te,l. - 7 • .• . ·7 p.m • 
... 11 " .. tho, a .. m - 7 I .m. to 10:45 p .... 

MOijdly·ThurIdIY; 7 •. m.·ll :45 p.m. FrldIY; 
7:. ' .m. ·ll:46 p.m., S.turday; 1 p .•. i.:46 .... 
8unday. 

Itlt ....... - 11:30 a.m. to 1::10 p.m, u4 
6:30 p.m. 10 ' :30 p.m. Monda, throlllh SItUI'" 
dlY; II :30 I.m. to 7:30 p.m. liuudl)'. 

ITUDINT 'UaLtiWOiiI, INC., nOlll1lll1lfi! 
""Ution, lor Itudont trustee. mu" be IIJ~ 
before a p.m., 'ruelKilY F.b. II( IN?, I" -
Dall~ Iowan 8uslne.1 Orlle.. III CO •• \111 .... 
tlonl Center. CopIes ot pelllionl, Ind, (bU"O ~ 
formlUon on requlrenlenh I.' •• 1 II ,. 
tl\. BUSillell Office. 

TH • .,ICIAL 'H-:D:GI.MAN ulm~I' 
will be alv.n un '·hurld.y, Fel». II, lroIIrJ 
4:30 p.m. In 315 8ch •• ffer Han. Tnll IrI-for 'hOM Ituden" who lIav. m.d. p ... 
rlnt.m.ntl 10 \k'epar. the wOrll Jirt . 
Brln, booU Ind .rtlclel .nd m carda It I \ 
e~I"' . All thOM! Rudentl whit plan to '·SIl,1 'm 
~xam mu.t repeter prIor w r.b. . 
lleba"rr.r Hall. . 
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PJanners ' 14'~k <Zone (halJ~ie ' 15 " Remain In Que~m Contest/ 
, The Iowa CIty Planning and I in. actions, jf approvel! py' the foot wide strip of land through from the property connected to Five c~ds were. !e~ected Wed- fr0!ll 8 p.m. to midnight in t1ie ~ by the Midwest Band Auocia-

Zoning Commission Thursday ap. councll, would 'change 'both to the new school site, which is ad. the street. This point was not neaday nIght as fmallSts for the Uruon BaUroom. tion as one 0(. the five best D~W 
P
roved a resolution asking the highway commercial (CH!. jacent to the Fair Meadows Park. decided upon. 1967 Military Ball Queen compe- ~~tlnl Schedul. . da966nce bands m the Midwest m 

K h M . Th I d ld be d ( b 'ld Uti The MilJtary BaU Queen WIll 1 . Iowa City City CouncU to rezone eonet~. ulford, chairman e an wou use or UI' In other action the commis· on. be I ted b t r th Also t rt . • t the Ball 
.. of the Planning and' ZotIfng Cqtn- ~ ' a oonnecting street with the sion approved part of a plat o[ They are: Miss Diane Jordan, se ec . y a vo e 0 e. e~ e alJUIlg • 

the eight-acre sIte on the air- mission; said that rezoning only proposed Parkland Avenue.. Army and AI~ For~e ROTC ca- will be Jun . Kerr. a well·known 
, port's West Benon land lor build- the restaurant area would "look Th h '01 bo d l' h d a proposed Park VIew Terrace At, Palantine, Ill. ; Miss Carla det . corps. Votmg will . take p~ace I~ comedian, !ho baa eJ.Iter-

iDg a restaurant and motel com- like a large case of spot zon- obta~e~c: 3O.f~:t e;;d~er st~p subdivision, but referred it to Homan, A4, Alton ; Miss Linda durIng the weekly dr,U sessions tained. at conventlon;a and rught· 
ing .. through the area to put tn a the developers for further cor. Nolan, A4, Guthrie Center; Miss the week of Feb. 27-Marc.h 3. clubs ill the Iowa City area dUr-

. plex. . '.. The theme for th.is year's Mil· ing the past several yean. 
The cIty would maintain own- Rez~D1~g th~ entire area, the sidewalk leading to the proposed rections so it would conform with Mary Jo Schaetze1, M, Denver, itary Ball is "Camelot." Decora· .. II T ... flermal 

ership of the land through a 49 COm~lISS10n said, would make It school, which will soon go under city regulations. Colo.; and Miss Judy Sorensen, tions at the Ball will depict a all . 

Y
ear lease to a private SlouK poSSible tO

h 
conform Its. present construction. A hearing concerning the A4, Hazel Crest, ill. medieval court-yard scene and alDrte5St' (Ocr thdeetsB willw~e: ~rm. 

.t . d . t u~~ge. to t e proper zonlDg c1as- The commission stated that the create an atmosphere of the Mid· nila Ire. aDd their d .__ ess CI y company an receive ren siflcatJon. B & K Realtors sIgn at 1232 E. The finalists were selected by dIe Ages. u orm.s a a"", may. city should buy the other so.foot 
and tax revenues for Improve- The airport is now carrying strip and combine it with the Burlington St. was referred to a vote of senior class Army and The Blue Diamonds a 12.piece wear eIther formall or cocktail 
ments. At present the land is idle. on actions that should rightfully school's strip in order to build the Board of Adjustment. The Air Force ROTC cadets at a dance band from Minneapolis, dre~es . 

, In the same resolution, the be classified under highway com. the street instead o( the side- ~~n~ :~gu\~~:n!~ conform with special smoker held Wednesday will pr?vide entertainment. The ~ickets are ,$5 a couple for 
commission asked the Airport mercial zoning the commission walk. A right-of.way o( 60 feet evening In the Union Lucas· Blue DIamonds wC!!'e ",:inners ?' advanced members and $3 a 

. . 'd' is required to build \.be street. The commission also discussed Dodge Room. They were se· the Iowa State UruverslLy MUSIC couple lor balc course mem-
Com~lsslon t? request that t~e sal . The school board agreed to pay rezoning of property belonging to lected from a group of 10 semi· Festival in 1965 and 1966 and bers. Tickets may be purchased 
land, ID a stnp east of the aIr· Land Strip R.quested Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Schneider finalists. winners of the 1965 Notre Dame through membera of the Army 
~rt s runways and adjacent to After approving the final plat a substantial amount of the cost at 119 W. Benton. and the vacat- One of the five will be crown- Jazz Festival. They were select· and Air Forice cadet corps. 
HIghway 218 be rezoned. of the proposed southeast Lake. lor building the street. ing of an aUey between La Fay. ed 1967 Military Ball Queen and 

Comm.rclal Zones Asked side Addition, the commission Payment Undecided ette and Benton streets for use named Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Presently, both areas concern- passed a resolution requesting The rest o( the expense would by the Cedar RapJds and Iowa at the 1967 Military Ball , which 

ed are zoned RIA. The rezon- the council to purchase a 30- be paid by the city or assessed City Railway Company. will be held Saturday, March 11 

we carry <3 A.. NT 
shirts for women 

BIDS WERE OPENED Thursd.y for tIM Grant Wood Elementary School to be 
built l41uth 01 Hlghw., I In the F.". M •• dow •• ,.... CompletIon of the school, d.· 

Ilgned by .rchlttctl H.nlln, Lind, Meyer of low. City, II .xpected this f.lI. because .•• 

'Grant Wood,' Bids. Opened 
Bids were opened (or the The building wiJI con lain five Company, Iowa City - $13(),654; 

construction of the Grant Wood teaching units, a cluster 01 four Gilbert Builders, Iowa Falls -
Elementary School in a special elementary class rooms and onll $137,96l; Mel JarvIs Construc· 
meeting o( the Iowa City School kindergarten room. lion Company. Inc., Columbia, 
Board Thursday afternoon. The general contractors and Mo. - $l~,562.; . Larew ReI;\. .Ball 

The bids were referred to the their bids were: Dunlap an4 Engineering Io~a City _ $128-
consulting architects, Hansen, Sons. Inc., Iowa City - $138,000:.' . ' 
Lind, Meyer o( Iowa City, for Wayne E. Scholl Construclion. 643, Q. f · .P~ulson Constructlon, 
recommendation. Contracts for Lisbon - $131,723; Frantz Con- Cedal; ~plds - ~124.,202. 
the building will be awarded at struction Company, Iowa City - The l"(Iechanical contractors 
the next board meeting. $127,400; Thol!1pson Construction and their base bids were: Uni-

versal Climate Control, Iowa 
City - $44,242; Larew Company, 
Iowa City - $51.743; AAA Me· 
chanical Contraclors, Inc., Iowa 
City - $4Q,981. 

The electrical contractors and 
their base bids were: Fandel, 
[nc., Cedar Rapids - $19,898; 
Wilbur J. Miller Company, Iowa 
City - $16,238 . Shay Electric, 
Inc., Iowa City - $18.948. 

U · , nlo.n:! Role ~rgu,ed 
By CHARLES NORTON 

Staff WrIter 
A controversy has arisen over 

who is allowed to represent 
teachers in negotiations with the 
Iowa City School Board. 

Richard S. Hootman, president 
01 Iowa City Local 1618 of the 
American Federation of Teach
ers, said in a statement at Tues
day's board meeting that the 
board was " ill I)dvised" in reo 
fusing to talk with the union this 
year. 

Oh Wednesday, Hootman said 
that the union had been allowed 
to talk with a committee of the 
board when the union was (orm
ed a year ago. 

School Board Pres. William V. 
Phelan, also at the meeting said, 
"It is not in the best interest of 
our district to attempt to con
duct multiple parallel discussions 

with different gr~u, p,s ,oJ teach· lion of keeping the professional 
ers." I teacher." 

Board Worle. With CommIttee Teachers Evaluat.d 
Phelan said WednE:~~ay that it Evaluation of teachers was an· 

was written in the teachers' con- 'Other issue that appeared in 
tracts and that it was the board'S Hootman's statement to the 
policy to work only . with the board. He said the union was on 
Liaison Committee in mptters of record as encouraging these 
interest to teachers as a aroup. evaluations as an aid in improv. 

The Liaison Committee is made ing the local schopl system. He 
up of the city superintendent of said. however, that teachers 
schools, . the board ltself, six' should -be given a copy of any 
teachers, and the president of written evaluations. 
the Iowa City Teachers Asso- Phelan said thal the evalu· 
ciation !lCTA 1. ations now being made were not 

Hootman said he did not think available to the board and that 
discussions with the union WOUld". they wer~ not included in the 
paraUel those with tbe ICTA. Hetea<;her's . personal file. He said 
said the main interest o( the the present written evaluations 
union was to "keep more teach· were used only to help the eval· 
ers who are deeply-i1lterested uator and it was not necessary 
and concerned in their jobs." for teachet$ to have a copy of 
According to Hootman the leTA: them. 
"doesn't seem to serve the rune· Hootman said the union was in· 

Students Favor I Ban 
'On Campus Parking 

Candidates 
To Register 

Application forms will be avail
able T u e s day (or julliors in 
the College of Liberal Arts in· 
terested in running for the four 
senior class omces. 

By BARBARA MYATT 
StaH Writer 

Students apparently favor a 

is to look to tbe future of the 
University, but work out a rea
sonable solution [or the present. 
He felt it would include expansion 
of the bus service and storage 
lots. 

The forms will be available at 
all dormitories, sorority and fra· 

terested in keeping competent 
teachers because recent college 
graduates could not afford to go 
into public school teaching at the 
starting salaries now offered. He 
said the only way to insure con· 
tinuing quality in public educa
tion was to keep the salary lev
els of experienced teachers high 
enough to encourage them to 
stay in the teaching profession. 

INTERESTED 
IN A 

FREE 
WESTERN DUDE 

RANCH HOLIDAY? 

CALL 351·1459 
FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION 

'We rent 
DEPENDABLE 

Maytags . partial ban on cars at the Uni
versity and increased subsidy of 
the city bus company to expand 
its routes, according to comments 
made at a Student·Faculty Ex
ternal Affairs Committee meeting 
Thursday afternoon. 

Randall Wylie, B3, Brooklyn, 
said that the opinions expressed 
at this hearing would be consid· 
ered when the committee present
ed Its proposals to the Student 
Senate. 

ternity houses. The forms also .. __________ • 
wUI be available at the Liberal 
Arts Office, 108 Scpaef(er Hall. 

The meeting, which was sup
posed to be a hearing open to the 
public, was attended by only sey
en people. 

A majority of those present 
favored a partial ban (or fresh
men and sophomores which 
would prohibit parking on cam· 
pus during the day. 

St.rt With Fresh 
Student Sen. David Markham, 

A3, Iowa City, favored a com· 
plete ban on freshman cars, start· 
ing a trend which would eventual· 
ly lead to an all·campus car ban. 

John W. Holmes. 84, Waterloo, 
asked committee members to ap
proach the parking problem wIth 
a positive attitude by trying to 
solve the problem instead of 
making it harder on students. 

Holmes lavored wide expanlion 
of the city bus service which 
WOuld enable students to attend 
classes without driving, 

Additional storage loll and 
parking ramps were allO recom· 
mended. 

$50 Pin. Too Hith 
Lyle Krewson , A4, Van Home, 

laid, "The committee's recom· 
mendation of a $50 fine for a 
sticker violation is loo exces
sive." Most were In "reement 
On this point. 

The responslbllily of this Stu· 
dent Senate Committee, ICcord· 
Ina 10 Gary Lane, Ll, Rivenlde, 

AirGroup 
OKs Propos~1 

r 

For Building 
The Iowa City Airport Commis. 

sion accepted a resolution Thurs· 
day to approve the Hawkeye Ven
ture Corporation's plans to build 
a restaurant·motel complex. 

The commission approved the 
use of 360,00 square leet 01 cIty 
property for the project at a pub
lic hearing held Thursday. 

Value of the land Is set at 
about '100,000. The corporation 
will be charged 7 per cent in· 
terest on a 49 year land-lease 
basis, which means' the city wlll 

Any junior who will graduate 
in JUDe or August o( 1968 and 
who has maintained a cumula· 
tive grade point avera~e of 2.5 
is eligible to run. The applicant 
must be taking 12 hours o( credo 
it in residence at the Univer· 
Sity. 

Included on the applicaUon Is 
a place to list student activities 
and two questions to be answer· 
ed by the applicant. The ques· 
tions are : "What do you .con· 
ceive the roll of class officer to 
be?" and "·Wow do y\>u (ed you 
could accomplish these objec· 
tives?" 

Applications accompanied by a 
photograph must be turned in at 
the Liberal -Arts Office by noon 
Feb. 27. 

The eight candidates' wUl be 
selected on the basis of quallfl-
cations and eligibility. The four 
present officers will be the 
judges. 

The electilln will be held in 
conjunction with the aU-campus 
elections March 15. 

realize about $7,000 a year. Iowa ' RflK WON'T RUN-

AUTOMATICS 

DRYERS 

DISHWASHERS 

DON'T EXPECT TO 

BE HERE LONG? 

Why not rent a May tag 

washer, dryer or dl.h

washer till you leave. Low 

monthly rates. For further 

details call: 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
HOME LAUNDRY CENTER 

338-5489 

520 5_ Gilb.rt 

City currently spends $10,000 a NEW YOR~ tA'I - Sen. Robert , ..... ________ __ 
year to subsidize the airport. F. Kennedy told the New Yo* 

The restaurant·motel is scOOd· Post today he is "not under any 
uied to be pullt east 01 the air- circumstances going to run (or 
port's administration bulldlhg. Of· president or vice president" in 
flcla!. said tllat work on the 1968, and urged a group pushing 
building would .tart sometime his candidacy to dIscontinue Jls 
Dett lW1IJDet, efforts. 

H.ar R.v. Wm. W.lr 
CIVIL RELIGION: SOUL 

OF THE NATION 
U I .rn ., Sunaay 

lo",a Ave. at Gilbert St. 
Unitarian Unlversalist SocIety 
3 Bloc'" East of Old Capitol 

11·14 YEAR·OLD 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

NEEDED 
A research project in the In· 

slitute 01 Child Behavior and 
Development lit the Uni verslly 
of Iowa needs boys and gi rls 
(11-14 years old ) to serve as 
subjects. The study involves 
coming to a laboratory in East 
Hall (Room E-502) (or a visil 
lasting 1 hour. Each subject 
will be paid $1.50. The purpose 
of the research is to study 
heart rate responses to simple 
sound and touch stimuli. 

Interested boys and girls 
should call 353-4517 (8-5 p.m. 
3ny weekday). A secretary, 
Mrs. Barnett, will answer any 
questions, make an appoint
:nent, and provide direcitons. 

For women, Gant makes shirts, not blouses, Now, the 
difference between a shirt and a blouse is not stylin,. but 
the craftsmanship sewn into it which directly reflects in 
the fit, flair and look. Women's tailoring is wonderful, I 

but it doesn't have the substance, the character, the 
preciSion to IT)ake a man·styled shirt look authentic. 
And this we think is precisely what women Ire saekinl 
in button downs, convertibles and Bermudas. 

Gant, you know; are shirtmakers, not blo.usemakers. 
They use the same deft "needle" in their women's shim as 
they do in their men's - with a difference. Their women's 
shirts are cut to women's proportions; collars are smaller, 
so are cuffs. The fit is woman, the niceties are woman
but the look and tailoring are authentically man. 

In SUbstance, Gant shirts are for women of 
discerning taste 
-women who have an innate sense of qualil1. 
These women are our customers. 

moe WhrteBdOk 
1 South Dubuque 337-3138 

Buy Bonds·. 
where you work. 

,.. 
• I. 

They work in Vietnam - . for 
freedom. They're helping to 
pay the bill for freedom, too. 
Like many of our servicemen 
overseas, they're investing in 
U.S. Savings Bonds. Bonds are 
-a good deal. .A good way to 
save up for college ••• or for a 

home . . , or just for a futu.ce 
that's free and worth having. 
There's a good way to show 
dtese men you're on their aide. 
Buy U.S. Savings Bon~s where 
you bank, or join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where yoq ~orlc_ 

, ,You'll walk a bit taUer, 

,! • u.s. Savingsnohds 
&nJ filels: Stlfli"gl Bondi 1'111 jo" bile! 14 for "'"1 '3 in onJ11~fI'" '}NIl 
:-. : tit, "plalll; fru if lost, d,slr01td or slol,n .•. D.." sp"ill/1IDt MNII-
lag's ..• ,till b~ miltmtd Whtnlfltf' th, ntltl,is,s. \ .. 

Car-Train Wreck 
In;ures Student 

A car·irain accident on Green· 
wood Drive ju t north of W. Ben
ton Street Thursday injured a 
University student. 

Richard P. Moore, 83, Tipton, 
was trealed lor a cut on the 
head at Univer,sity Hospital. He 
was released alter treatment. 

OFFICIAL 
PUBLICATION 

AISIIIMENT NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT ltlAY CONCERN: 

NoUce Is hereby liven thlt a pllt 
and acbedule are now 011 fU 111 the 
office 01 the C\iy CI rk of the Clty 
of [OW8 CIty, lo .... ~ .. howlng assess
_taproposed to De made for and 
oa .ecoWlI or 1M co t of the con· 
ltrueUon or portllnd cement con· 
crete pavln. with and without I1It ... 
In.l curb Iogether with neceourr. 
(l'ldln" incidental drllna,e laeU· 
Uel ana mlacellaneous rellfe(! work, 
on tbe followln, slnets. avenuel 
Ind alleYl, or porllon ~ .. reof, In 
the CIty 01 fo wa City, Iowa, to.wlt: 

CoJUtrucUon of ' IH\ven m Ineb 
portland eetnMt COJIc~e pavfn. 
wlth ,Ix (6) Inch Inle,r81 curb: 

'C' ITREET-
Prom tbe lOuth Une oJ FrlendJIblp 
Street to til w 51 Un .. of 5th Ave
nue. Pavln, I twenty.l\v. (25) 
feet wide. 

COURT ITREET-
From I~' "ad or weal line of Park 
Street, to w st line of Scott Boul .. 
vard. Pavement, I' 5 rfet WIde, 
"' .. con .. ..ruct d on Ihe nortb ~\(Il' 
only from I" 1st of ,...,It line of 
Park tr .. et to a polnt 321' ea t 
of elst line of Park Sire t, and 
pavem nt 31' wid wa construc· 
ted from tblt poInt 10 Scott Boule
vard. 

DIWEY STREIT-
From north line or ummlt Strr~t 
10 north Ilne or ea t·west Alley, 
Block 4, D. A, Dewey', Addition. 
Plvln, I, twenty·rlve (25) feet 
wide. 

FIRST AVENUI-
From lOulh line of "J" street to 
north line or Lower MuscaUne 
Road. Pf.vlllll I. twenly·flv. (25) 
le.t wide, xcept ~I' wIde from 
Lower 1.fu~ltlne Road to a poInt 
254' north .ut Ihereot. 

GOVERNOR STREET-
From th norlh line lot 7, Block 
2. Slrom', AddJllon lOulh S06.S'. 

L6~v~~, ~Jrb1~1'~; (~Ibl~ wide. 
From a POlnl 600' north west of 
Ihe Intersection or Centerline or 
Firat Avenue .nd Lower lusca
tine ROld a. mnlured alonl lhe 
centerline or Lower lI!uacltlne 
Road. to a polnt 2,15~,2' lOulh eut of 
the Interaectlon of .. Id centerllne 
al measured lion, the eenterllne 
or Lower MUseltlne ROld. Plvln. 
I, t wuty·aIx (281 feet wide Irom 
600 teet north" est of the Inler ec· 
tlon of the cent rllne of First 
Avenue and Lower Muse,Une Road 
to said centerIIn.l; Flfty..,ne (51) 
feet wide rrom ",Id centerline. 
to a POlnl 600 feel lOulh ea ; atilt 
twenty·f1ve (251 feel wide 10 .lId 
or proJecL 

LUCAS STRIIT-
From 580' lOuth of BOulh lint of 
Bowery Sireet to a polM 130' 
lOuth. Plvln, I.J t",,,nly·flve (25) 
reet wide. 

LUCAS STREET-
From north line or Walnut Street 
10 llOulh line or Pa.e treet. Pav· 
In!! I twellty·rlve (251 f~t wide. 

MAGGARD STRIET-
From loulh line of Silerldan Ave· 
nue to the north Jlne or the C.R.I 
.. P. RR RIehl Of way. Pavln, Is 
twenty· rive (25) feet wIde. 

MAGGARD STREET-
From 21' lOulh of north Ilne or 
KJrkwood Street &04' north. P.v· 
Inll Is twenty·rlve (25) feel wide. 

ORCHARD STRIET-
From north IInc of W. Benlon 
St r et to 285' notih. Plvln. I.a 

,lG~nll;!lt:E~ feet wIde. 
From cast 11M or Dodee !itree~ to 
291' east of th ~a \ \me lit L\lclt.~ 
StreeL Pa vlag I. hi ell (.r.llve (25) 
feel wide. 

"CKARD ITREIT-
From lOuth IIl1e of Glnler Avenue 
to north line of FrIendly Avenue. 
Pavln, Is Iwenty·flve (25) feet 
wide. 

RIDGELAND AVENUE-
From 100' louth of lOuth line of 
McLean Streel liOuth 260' to the 
nortb Hne or Mo .. Street. Pavln. 
I. II ><teen (181 feet wid •. 

ROCKY SHORE DRIVE-
From I' north ot the south Une ot 
C.R.l '" P. RR rl,hl 01 way to 
ae.o' north. PavIng I. twenty·rlve 
(25) feet wl4e. 

ROOSEVELT STREET-
From 50uth line of Sheridan Ave· 
oue 10 444' lIOuth 10 Ih~ north 
line of the C.R.!. '" P. HR. Pav· 
Ing II lwent~ (25) feet wide. 

RUNDELL STdET-
From lIOulh line Jackson Avenuo 
to 280.6' south. Pavl", 18 twenty· 
five (25) leet wIde. 

VAN IIVItEN STREET-
From the north IlIlt" oC Burlington 
Street south 650'.Pavfn, Is "Igh· 
teen ( 18) reet wide from Burling· 
ton Street to 350' lOuth and lwen· 
ty·llve (25) leet wide from tbere 

Y~i'1.t o;'pR~~e~:. 
From north line Of Ginter Avenue 
10 north 295.3'. Pavln, III twenty
five (251 feet wIde. 

Construction of six (6) Incb port. 
land cement concrete pavln, 
",ltbout curb: 

NORTH·SOUTH ALLEY - BLOCK 
2 CARTWRIGHT" ADDITION -
From south line of W. lIenlon 
Street 10 north line or east·west 
.Hey. Pavlne Is rtf teen (15) reet 
wide. 

IAST·WEST ALLEY IN BLOCK 2, 
CARTWRIGHT'S ADDITION -
South of Benlon Street rrOm Ihe 
east line of Orchard Street to tho 
weal \lne Of Ri verside Drive. Pav· 
In. Is IItteen liS) feet wide. 

ALLEY - BLOCk 4, O. A. DEWEY 
ADDITION - From Dewey Street 
to North SOmm11 Street. Paving IS 
atxteen (161 feet wIde . 

ALLEY - BLOCK 54, ORIGINAL 
TOWN - From GUbert StTeel to 
Linn Street. Pavlng 15 sIxteen (16) 
feet wide. 

ALLEY IN IILOCK 7, I .I.C. - \!'rom 
1st Avenue to Second Avcnu~. Pav. 
In, II sixteen (16) Ceet wide. 

ALLIY IN WHITE'S SUBDIVISION 
0' OUT LOT # 4 COUNTY SE~T 
ADDITION - From north line of 
KIrkwood Avenue 10 Ihe lOuth line 
of Benton StreeL Paving 15 fllt~n 
(15) feel wide. 

ALLEY -OUT LOT .P, ORIGINAL 
TOWN AND OAK t1ILL ADDITION 
- From Soulh line of Burlington 
Street to nortb line of Bowery 
street. Pavfng III sixteen (16) feel 
wlde. 

ALLEY IN .LOCK U L ORIGINAL 
TOWN - From Van BIlten Street 
to Nortb Market Square. Pavlne 
II sixteen (18) feet wide. 
SaId propoSed nnal .ssessments 

are a,alnlt all propertIes located 
wlthln tbe saId beneflLted area, the 
1liiie btlln. abutting and adjacent 
propertlel to said street Improve
ments Ind beln, all properties 
wIthin 300 feel or said .treet 
or ncb propertIes abutllng the 
aaId street. and bill way to the 
ned Itree~i and for Improvemenll 
upon an auey shall be confined to 
propertlel wlthln the block Or blocks 
Improved, and If not platted Into 

• blocks, to properties not more than 
11IO feet from the Improved alley; 
Ihe plat and sebedule above Dlen· 
lIoned Ibowl lhe separate Iota and 
parcel. of ,round proposed to be 
o_1M4 for tbe cost of said 1m· 
provements, tbe names Of the own· 
era, 10 far as known, and the 
amount to be as&ened against each 
lot or parcel oC ground and agllnst 
railway or street railway companies 
___ ble therefor. Within twenty 
daYI after publicatIon of this ~o
lice, In whichever newlpaper 15 pUb. 
lIalted later In uld MuniCipality duro 
In6 the week or tbe (Iut publica
tion, au obJeetlons to SIIld __ D
IlleDt or to {be prior proceedln •• on 
aecount of uror.~ Irregularltl.. or 
Inequalltlel ml1it Qe made to ...... ::. 
In. and rued with tbe Clerk, and 
any obJecttons not 10 made .bID be 
deemed waived. 

Date of flnt._publlcaUon, Febru· 
Ir1 It_ 11111, In lO.,.a CIty Pre .. Cltl
Ie.; uate or fttIt publication reb
.wary 10, 1817-, In the Dal:;- fow . ... 

LIlt Day For Filing Objec:UoDl -
llarcb 2 11167. 

~lty Clerk of Iowa CIty, IoWI 
GIta V, Eckanl 
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Purdue Ticket Sale. End Today --Shooting lead 'To lowa-
Students are reminded that Hi)uae while picking up thcir 

tadly is the last day (or them tickets. 
to pick up licketl to the Iowa· Tickets for Iowa's final home 
PUrdue basketball iame. whicb game with Ohio Stale can be 
will be played In the Field House, .picked up Feb. 22. 23 and 24. 

Feb. 27. ;The ,ame Is acheduled for Sat· 
urday, March 4. 

DODOllt. ,ION ~ 

Ticketa may be purchlsed any 
time today from. a.m. to 5 O,m 
in tbe concoutse to the basket· 
ball arena. student Uckets an 
$1 and spouse tlckeLa are $Uu. 

LOS ANGELES III - Willie 
Javls, Jim Lefebvre .nd Jeff 
rori>or, joined the ranks of the 

atudelltl may park on the ten ;igned Tbunday al1lOlll the Los 
nia c:owU south of the Field ADaelea ~r •. 

Sunday Baseball Ruled OU'f 
By Big 10 Commissioner 

CHIC",GO III - Proposed Sun· 
day baie&aU phiy, if required 
by postponements, has been rul
ed out by the Bi, 10. Commission. 
er BlII Reed ann<Junced Thurs
day. 

postponement of regularly ached· 
uled Saturday ,amea. 

Thus, Ihe requirement that at 
least nine collfer~nce ,ames 
must be played for title consid· 
eration also was dropped. 

The 1967 conference bueball 

Williams Holds Wide L.ead 
In Conference Scoring Race 

-llfIJ-u''' E.E.SENIORS 

• LOOK "' .. 1M ",..n", ........ "* .,.. ,. ""' tlee-
.............. ....,h.lly I 

... '"' " ... _t 6fftc. rtf ,.lIIplll ... telli", wh.,· 'Ii. 
.... BWI,''''tt.w A~lIIi"i.tr.tie ... ft.,. fer • ch.llt"'''' 
..... with III 'Milt ........ ~~, CIvIl s.mc. 

..... UP fer • ,......, 1 .... 1"fiew with .... ItII lecnltl". 
I." .... ti.. we.. will '" of )'eur ....... _.:"t~~~ 

-- "11",.'1 21, 1967 • 

The c:on(erence, at its Decem- schedule still will InclUde 18 I, MIKE IAIUlY 
ber meetina, propose<! possible games. It will be played over It.H Writer 
Sunday play alone with a rule five. week~nds . • atar~na Aprli 21· The champion In the race for Bi, 10 C.,nference buketball 

t t I t I t 22, Includmg a Ilene. of seven- tho . 1'11 ' h'd' 'd t th t f that a earn mus p ay a eas innini double headers on Fridays ~upremacy IS aeuon IS S I In I 109 amI S . a our·way 
one half of its 18-game conCer· and Saturdays on four weekends Jumble alop the leaeue alandlngs. 
ence achedule to qualify for the and one Friday - Saturday round E~tber. Iowa, ~ndiana, Michiean ~tal~ or Northweat~m could 
title. of single nine·inning games be. take It all. And rIght now, Ralph Mdl\!r s Hawkeyes Ire takinl 

Reed disclosed that lOme tween "natural rivala." their share of the top spots in conference statistics. 
schools could not authorize Sun- Last season, the Big lOoper- Iowa leads the Big 10 In three ----------
day re-acheduUng for possible ated on a 15-game schedule. departments according to staUs. Iiams with a 28.S point per lam~ 
j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii t' I eel Th sci b th averaie. . . ICS re eas ur ay y e Nortbwestern aUllleads'ln team 

COMER'S 
ANNUAL PIPE SALE 

COMING SOONI 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT IN TUESDAY'S 

Daily Iowan 

Bii 10 News S~rvlce. Iowa leads scoring with a 92.' aver'le and 
the leaeue in fIeld goal and free Michigan State has the best de. a. team player," he saId. "This 
throw accuracy - 47 .• per cent fensive average of 74.8. Iowa has to be one of the most unsel· 
and 76.3 per cent respectively - ranka fourth in team defenae fish teams that I have ever play
in addition to having the leaeue's with a 7t.9 point yield per game. ed on." 
top individual scorer in Sam WiI· Ktin4lt. I~ WiIIllms also said that Huston 

Minnesota's Tom KODdla reo Breedlove was another major 
placed Jim Bums of Northwest. factor contrlbutin, to Iowa's cur· 
ern as the second lead in, .corer rent four.,ame wiMin, streak. 

illi K dl b "HUlton fiibli down to the last behind W amI. on I ae ad" aid Willia "H ' 
25.2 avera,e. Bums dropped to leeon. I ma.. e s 
fifth behind ~im DawlOD of n. been doln, a tremendous JOb on 
linois and Ohio State's Bill HOI. defense, even thouih he Is amall· 
ket with a 22.7 averaae. er than most of the men he has 

, had to euard so far. 
There are still a number of "He ,haa a lot of pride and is 

Know wher~ BAMBOO INN 
Authentic Chinese 

Di8he$' . . • Lunche. 

other factors, bes!des a IDOd one of the' main reasons we are 
sh~win, on the .tatilUcal cha~ , on top right DOW," he said. 
which are contrlbutlni to Iowa I Jones aereed that Breedlove's 
present position In tbe confer· defense and reboundini has been 
ence title chase. . 

Williams cited the team's men· 
tal attitude and the Improved 
play of 6-4 senior forward Gerry 
Jones as two of them. "We know 
we have a job to do," said WII· .. 

you'roQoing? 
or Dinner$ 

AFTER THE SHOW 

COME IN FOR A 

SNACK 

• Iiams Tuesday Diibl. "The 
coaches won't let us foriet that. 

of vital importance to Iowa's 
sudden rise to prominence. 

"He gets a lot of rebounds and 
keeps the other team's center 
from scoring a lot of points," 
said JMes. "And he's so fast 
that he can wear his man out 
by halftime." 

In regard to his own piay, 
Jones said, "the coaching staff 
and the other fellows on the team 
have been encouraging me to go 
ahead and do whatever ] can -
to relax and let myself go. I've 
started believing them and with 
this added confidence, it has been 
easier for me to put out." 

alo 10 STANDINGS 
WL WL 

Iowa 5 S Purdue 3 4 
Northwestern 5 2 Wisconsin S 4 
Mlchl.an It. 5 S Ohio Stale S !_ 
Indiana 5 2 Mlchl,an 2" 
Dllnoll S 'Minnesota I. 

GAMII ."TUIIDAY 
WISCloniin at Iowa, 7:30 p.m. 
Ohio State at Mlcnl,an. 
Purdue at DUnols (TV/. 
Mlnnelota at Mlchl,an Stat • • 
Indiana at Northwestern . 

OAMES MONDAY 
11lnoll at Indiana, 
Mlchl,an at Purdue. 
Mlchl,an Stote at Ohio state. 

GAMII TUIIDAY 
Iowa at Mlnnuota, 8 p,m. 
Northwe.tern at Wisconsin. 

.. . . . ' OttEN 10 a.m, . 11 p.ln. 

- CI ... eI W.eln.,day -

"We are in contention for the 
Big 10 title and if we keep work· 
ing as a unit, we will be , Iii 10 
champs. And another tbinl," he 
said , "Gerry Jones Is playinl 
ball like the Gerry Jones of old. 
IC he continues to do 50, we'll 
be that much more effecitlve in 
our quest for the championship. 

"Everybody on this team is 

S·Under Par 66 Lets Palmer 
Take 1st Round Tucson Lead 

• 

.. ; , 

FEBRUARY 21 and 22 
, . . .,. . 

... . :..~ ":1' :,4 " .':: ':".::.: .. ,' .. : ... . . . : •• • ; ........ . . 1 .. ' ,1 : ': •• •.•• •• & .. , ; .~ 

CAREERS CONFERENCE IS OPEN TC 

, All STUDENTS INTERESTED IN A 

BUSINESS CAREER. 

-PROGRAM-

FEBRUARY 21 fEBRUARY 22 
8:30 Managerial Accountina 

Market Research 
8:30 Public Accounting 

Commercial Banking 

9:30 ' Retailing 
Opportunity ~or Women 

10:30 Sales 
Industrial Relations • 

12:00 ~uncheon (I.M.U.) 

9:30 

"0:30 

12:00 
: • 1 .. 

Insurance 
Office Management 

Financial Management 
Data Processing 

luncheon (I.M.U.) 
DR. ARVID V. ZUBER 

NEISLER LA'B'ORATORIES INC. 

... ,"; 

2:00 

MR. I. H. L~KAMit ' 
J. C. ItENNY ' CO. 

Investments 
2:00 Production Management 

Advertising 

3:00 

Business Education " 

Graduate School (panel) 
Federal Employment 

.. 

3:00 Armed Services 
Opportunity For Small 

Business 

TICKETS AVAILAB~E: PHILLIPS HALL .LOBBY 
. ", , , 

(, ' Ii I 

1(' ... ' 
~"," 

~~ '. ';' 

.. ' 
d 

.' 
'. I 

- WANTED· -
GRADUATING ELECTRICAL 

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

TUCSON, Ariz. III - Arnold 
Palmer showed Thursday he WII 
not' rUsty after a week's layo(( 
from the IOlfing wars when he 
fired I slx·under·par e8 to take 
a one-stroke lead after the fltbt 
round of the .,000 Tucson Open 
Golf Tournament. 

If you didn't know it before now, we have ' some ex· 
cellent responsible starting positions right at your own 
back door with one of the fastest growing investor· 
owned utility companies in this country. We will be 
interviewing on campus FRIDAY, FEIRUARY 24, "67, 
ahd will talk to you personally about them. All you 
have to do is sign up, for a time with engineering 
placement. Hope to see you then. If you can't get a 
time wrj~e or phone 364·4171, extension 264, for an 
appointment in Cedar Rapids. 

Chuck Courtney had caught 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town -

12 Noon to 2 p.l11. 
5:30 p.m. t. 7:30 p,m. 

EYEItY SUNDAY 

IOWA ELECTRIC 
LIGHT and POWER COMPANY' 

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

JEFFERSON 
·HOTEL 

Where dOls 
an engineer intern? ' 

Before you decide on the job th.t's te start you en your profeaslon.1 
elr"r, it's 1000 to ask a few point bl.nk questions ••• lik.: 

• Will this job let !TIl rub should.,. with 
.nlin •• rs doln, thin .. th.t h.ven't beln 
dont before, in .11 ph .... of .nlineeril'i,f 

• Will I bt workinl for .n .",iMlrin, 
orient.d manaaem.nt whose enly stand.rd 
is eKctll.net? ' 

• Will I have .ceess to .xperts in fillds 
other than my own to hel, m. lolve probllms 
and stimul.te prof .. slon.1 Ifowth? ' 

• Will I be workinl with the widest ran,. of 
profession. I cOlTlpetencI .nd tachnolClical 
facllitil' In thl U. S.? 

• Are enllnurln, ca,...,. wItIt this eompany 
stable ••• or do they d.pend upon PfOPOIII. 
• ncI rMrklt fluctu.tions f 

Why not .Ik th ... qUllt/ona .bout ltncIix KInuI Cll)' wh.n M,. R. t 
Cox visits the 

Un'" .... 1ty .. I.wa •• ""US 
.... ru.ry 24, 19" 

Or you writ. Mr. Cox at. 

"x 303-MI, lean .. , City, MI .... 131 

HIME caNTRACTDa ,a. TIlE ale 'endlx KaMl' city, ,,"1M eon
tr.ctor of tha Atomic EnerlY Comrnlilion and ICIUlI opportunity 
employtr, product. .nd procurt. tltc:lric.1 and IIIIthinicll 
IIOn·nucl •• r components Ind .,_bUIi fell IIcIcMI, 1II111i1. 
Wlm .. da .nd ..".,imental WIIIlOfI device. 

BENDIX KANSAI CI7Y I Ex~,I1"" ~ · Wtlrld d"'"dl D' 
II , ; 

I .... I • • 

Palmer with two holes to ,0 b'lt 
missed a three·foot putt for a 
par and finilhed In a three-way 
tie for second at five·under·par 
67. Bruce Crampton and Joel 
Goldstl'and of Worthington, Minl\ .. 
who had to survive a qualifying 
round playoff to enter the tour
ney, also shot 67s. 

Palmer, who 
m i S 5 e d last 
week's Phoenix 
Open, showed his . 
army of some 
400 fabid fans . 
that the ramb- :' 
ling par 36-36·72 
Tucson Na
lional Goif Clyb 
Course, measur· 
ing 7,200-yards, 
lias made to or· PALMER 
der for I\im. 

Hitting pinpoint approach shots 
and putting well over the huge 
undulating greelll, Palmer reg
istercd seven birdies and one bo
iey as he missed only one green 
aU day . 

"This is my lowest score on a 
starting round tbis year," said 
Palmer, who surged from an op· 
ening 70 with straight sub-par 
rounds to take Los Angeles Open 
last month. 

Courtney, 26-year-old tour reg· 
ular {rom La Jolla, Calif., play· 
ing in lengthening shadows in 
the early evening, finished with 
birds on the fifth , sixth and 
eighth holes after beginning play 
on the back nine. 

His birdie on tbe eighth hole 
caught Palmer for the lead, but 
on the 455·yard, par·four ninth 
hole he needed three putts to 
get down. 

The pros found the large mul· 
tI·level greens spongy and many 
of them were having difficulty 
throwing their approaches close 
enough fOf makable putts. 

"They're soft and really bit· 
in, On approach shots," said 
Joe Campbell, the 1966 Tucson 
Open LlUlst who shot a two·un
der·par 70 Thursday. 

Wind gusts of up to 25 miles 
per hour forecast (or Thursday 
failed to arise llut are again fore
cast for Friday 's second round 
as the pros and qualifying play 
for the $12,000 winner's pursc. 

Kentucky Player 
Allowed To Keep 
His Scholarship 

LEXINGTON, Ky. III - Ber· 
nle Shively, Kentucky's athletic 
director, said Thursday a con· 
ference between basketball Coach 
Adolph Rupp and ousted player 
Bob Tallenl had resulted in Tal· 
lent's retaining his irant·in·ald. 

"Bob told Coach Rupp he was 
sorry (or what he did," said 
Shively, who attended the meet

, In,. "Bob al80 stated he had no 
bard fee11ngs toward Coach Rupp 
and that he had been treated 
fairly and squarely In the action 
taken on hi' dismJl8al from the 
squad ... 

T.lIent'. dismissal from the 
squad came Tuesday after a 
courtslde halsle with Rupp duro 
in. the Kentucky· Tennessee 
8ame Monday night at Knox· 
ville . 

Rupp removed him for "disci· 
pUnary realona," but would nol 
ilve details of the arpment. He 
alao retuaed further comment, 
lIyinlo "Nobody tallla back to ... " 
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Gymnasts Face Maior Test 
NCAA Refuses To Meet 
AAU On Track Dispute 

AFL Votes For Expansion 
M1AMI BEACH, Fla. {II - upon the new member by June. 

Amerleaa Football League Olm- Cincinnati. which will break 
ers voted Thursday to move to. ground in April on a new. 55.000-
ward immediate expansion alter seat stadium, Is believed to have 
a meeting !hat President Milt the inside !rael!. A bid by a Se· 
Woodard said may have advanced aWe group was weakened recent
(or ooe year a complete merger Iy by defeat of a new stadium 

Entertain M5U Saturday 
In Important Big lO Meet 

By:JOHN HARMON 
St,ff Writer I face next week. Illinois has In

diana and Minnesota left on Its 
Only one day remains until schedule, while Michigan must 

possibly one of the most Import. battle Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
ant ilymnastic meets In recent Ohio State, in addition to Iowa. 
Iowa history. Tomorrow after- Coach BailJe has good reason's 
noon at 1:30 Iowa's gymnastics for his optimism: first, his team; 
team will (ace a veteran Michi- and second, this year', records. 
gan State team In the Field The Hawkeye6 have defeated 
House and Coach Sam Bailie Illinois, filinois beat Michigan 
has nolhing but optimism. Slate and Michigan State beat 
, "This group of Michigan. 
boys has the Physically, this should be the 
best attitude of team's strongest week, accord-
any team I've ing to the coach. Neil Schmitt, 
ever been asso. hampered by injuries all season, 
c I a te d with," will mak~ his first start in weeks 
commented Bai. on the high bar. IKE HELLER 
lie. "With the Wednesday's Michigan - Michi. Parallel 8,r Experl 
home court edge gan State outcome in whicll both 
giving us a coup' teams scored over 190 points don and Don Uffleman. Michigan 
Ie points I think could have been a setback to Bai- State will probably field letter 
the boy~ should lie's optimism. It wasn't. winners Keith Steiner, Ron Aur, 
score at least BAILIE "The scores were rl\ther high," Thor and Ray Walker. 
185 points and beat Michigan said Bailie, "but I feel it was Sparlan Inclnth,. 
Slate " just a case of two very evenly Paul Omi, who has recently 
Th~ importance of the meet matched teams meeting and the out·pointed Dickson in the still 

is reflected in the Big 10 stand. ~udges ha~ing a hard time tl'Y- rings will ~ one of Iowa's key 
lngs. 109 to deCide w~o was best. Con, per£or~ers In the floor exercise, 

Michigan State's victory over sequently the Judges may have and WIll ~ork o~t of the number 
Michigan Wednesday night, 190.- awarded 9.2 or , 9,3 sc?res to four. sl?t 10 the rmgs. 
80 • 190.425, brought the Spar- ro~tm~~ ordinanly gettmg 8.8 .Mlchlgan Stale can counter 
tans to 5-1 in the conference pomts. With sophomore Bob TOW50n tbe 
while Iowa is 5-0. Also in the T.am. Are Even AAU floo~ exercise champi~n 
race are Illinois 3.2 and Michi- Saturday's match should fea· and the wmner of the 1966 Mld-
gan 2-1. " . ture close matches in nearly all west Open crown in the same 

Fin .. 1 MSU Mitt the evenls. The still rings will event. 
Saturday'S meet will be the pit Iowa's sophomores, Don . The , Sparta~s have an, added 

last in the Big 10 for MSU, Hatch, Terr~ Siorek and · Bob mcentlve to wm Saturd~y s me~ 
while Iowa has only Michigan to Dickson agamst the Spartan's - they h~ve ~et to wm a ~Ig 

Dave Croft, the Big 10 rings 10 champIonship, although fm-

Southern III. 
Holds Lead 
In College Poll 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 

It was an ideal way for the 
Lincoln Tigers of Je£ferson City, 
Mo., to celebrate Lincoln's Birth
day week. They were named to 
the NCAA college division bask
etball tournament after advanc
ing to fourth place In the latest 
Associated Press poll. 

In seventh place a week ago, 
the Tigers beat Fort Hays, (Kan.l 
State and Kentucky State in lift
ing their re£ord to 21-2. They col
lected 72 points in the balloting 
by a national panel of 17 sporfs 
writers and broadcasters. 

There were DO changes in the 1 
top three positions of the small
college poll, Soulhern IlIfnois 
held first place followed by Ken-I 
tucky Wcsleyan and Cheync)', 
Pa., State, Southern Illinois ac
cumulatcd 169 points on a basis I 
o( 10 for a fir s t - p I ace vote, 
9 for second etc. Kentucky Wes
Jeyan had 144 potnls and Che· 
ney 88. I 

champ and the NCAA champ. Ed !shing second five times includ
Gunny. Michigan State also has 109 last year. Iowa hasn't won 
Lacrl Goldberg, a third place the Big 10 title since 1937. 

Overall, Coach Bailie believes 
the Spartans could have a slight 
edge aftcr the first two events, 
with the trampoline being 8 pi
votal event and the parallel bars 
Bnd still rings deciding the 
match - in favor of Iowa, 

finisher in the rings in last year's 
Big 10 meet. 

If Ike Heller is to continue 
his double-victory skein on the 
long horse and parallel bars, he 
will have to defeat All-America 
Dave Thor. Heller has won bOth 
events in the Wisconsin and 
Indiana matches. 

Thor, who was tabbed as "the 
key to the 1967 Spartans" by his 
coach, George Szypula, won last 
year's Big 10 all-around title 
with first place finishes in floor 
exercises and side horse. He, 
either ranks [ipst 01' second 
among the Spartans in six 
events, 

An event in which both teams 
are evenly matched, but "better 
than average" according to Bai· 
lie, is the trampoline. Iowa's 
lineup in' that· event" will be Gil 
Williams, Bob J:?ickson, Ken Gor· 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville 

The only other home event 
this weekend will be the lowa-

SKI SALE 
BEGINS TODAY 

STRETCH PANTS PARKAS 
TURTLENECKS CAPS 

SWEATERS 
APRE SKI' BOOTS 

Y2 Reg. Price 
SKIS - POLES - BOOTS 

BINDINGS & ACCESSORIES 
SAVE 20% to 40% 

HEAD SKIS AND OTHER 
RESTRICTED ITEMS 

ARE NOT INCLUDED IN 
THIS SALE 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6TH AVE. N. 
CLINTON, IOWA 

242-6652 

Lincoln was selected Wednes
day as an at· large cntry for the I 
NCAA competition along with 
Kentucky Wesleyan and Akron. 

The voting was based on games ~~~~~~~~~~~.!::==============.! 
through last Saturday. 

The Top 10 with first-place 
votes in parentheses, season rec
ords and total poinls. 

t. Southern 111 , (16) 15-1 
2. Ky. Wesleyan 15·1 
3. Cheyney state 18·1 
~. LIncoln, Mo, 21·2 
5. indIana State 16·4 
6. Sin Oleio stat. 18-3 
7. Akron 16·3 
8. Grambling 16·4 
9. Tenn, stlte 17·4 

10. Southwest. Mo, 16-3 

NBA Sets Date 
For 1967 Playoff 

NEW YORK IN! - The Nation· 
al Basketball Association play
offs will start no tater than 
March .22 and lhe playoff pool 
will am'ount to a rccord $280,000, 
President Walter Kennedy an
nounced Thursday. 

The pool is more than double 
the pool of (our years ago and 
$100,000 more than in 1966. 

The top four teams in each of 
the two NBA divisions will par
ticipate 'in the pool. The NBA 
announced this playoff setup: 

The first round will involve 
the fil'st- and third-place teams 
and the second- and fourth-place 
teams in each divIsion. These 
series will be best·ot-five games. 

The two winners of each divi
sion will then meet in a best 
[oul'-o[-seven sel'ies to establish 
a divisIonal champion. The two 
division champions will meet in a 
bcst-of·four title series. 

If the divisional nrst-place 
winner with the best season's 
winning per c e n tag e should 
emerge as the over-all champion, 
that team would rccci ve $87,500 
for Its share. 

RuHing Is Named 
To Hall-Of-Fame 

NEW YORK (81 - "I was 
wishing for the Hall of Fame. 
Now, I have lo start wiahlnll for 
a Job in ~seball," Charles Red 
Rufflnll Bait! Thursday after be
Ing named to the sport's shrine 
al Copperstown, N.Y., In a spec
Ial run-off election. 

Ruffing received 266 votcs 0/ 
the 306 ballots cast by members 
of thc Baleball Writen' ABsn. of 
America. Joe Medwlck, former 
slUlialni outfielder of the St. 
LoUis Cardln.ls' Gil House 
Gang, was second with 248 
votes. followed by Roy Campa· 
nella , former Brooki)'ll catcher, 
with 170. 

Pick the right day to test drive 
a VolkswQgen and " 

you'll have the road toyourself. 
Bock when the weother was better, everybody was 

inviting you to come in and lest drive 'hejr n,w what· 
evers. I 

But now that the weather isn't so hot fond a test drive 
b really a fesf), the invitations have dropped off sharply: 

Now maybe you can slfre a litlle time to try out Ihe 
/lew Volkswagen. 

No' right 'his minute. Wait for a nice lousy day. Th. 
IIe.I lime It's snowing or slushing or something lik, that, 
drive down to your Volkswagen dealer. III you can 
make it in your cor.! ' 

He'll be happy to toke you out and show you how a 
Volkswagen works when hardly anything else does. 

How the weight of the molol' 0" Ih. reor wheels 
makes the VW dig in and go. In the snow or the mud, or 
,ven on ice. 

As you pass all th. stranded cars thai possed th'lr 
test drives in belmier days, he 'll t,1i you about the VW's 
olher cold.weath.r comlorts. • 

The air·cooled motor. It doesn't freeze oyer. 10 it 
do"n'f need ontl·freeu or a winter thermostot. 

And if you hoVi to leave th. cor out on a cold wet 
night, it's got four coals of painl and a sealed bottom to 
keep il cozy. . 

YOU'VI .ven gol an edge with a VW If the worst 
happens ond you get stuck. 

Whol could b •• ali.r to push' 

Volks'wag.n Iowa City, Inc, 
715 Highway 6, Ea.t 

Iowa City, Iowa 

! 

ANN ARBOR, Mjch. {II - The Friday night. 
National Collegiate Athletic As· Jf the AA U fails to meet the 
sociation will not meet wl!h Ama· specifications set forth in his 
leur Athletic Union officialll to teleVIm. Plant said, "r lee no 
resolve their long-standing track other course left open to all of 
and field dispute unUi AAU sua· this otber than to return the Issue 
pensions are withdrawn. the to Congress ... 

with the National Football bond issue. 
League. P h eon i lC and Birmingham 

Woodard said the AFL would groups also have applied. NCAA president said Thursday. Plant also warned that if the 
Dr. Marcus L. Plant of the board Is lInIucceasful in getting 

University of Michi,an, NCAA lbe MU to obierve Ihe morato
president, also said DO meetini rium, "then We must U&IIrne it 
could be held until certain AAU iii not applicable to either party." 
ineligibility rulings are dropped lo New York, KheeJ said he 
and a mediation board', juris- had received the lele,ram and 
diction is recognized by tbe MU. tbat his panel would make a 

send repretealativet at once into "Our meeting definitely hal 
cities seekin, • lotll Cranchll.e in speeded the merger eHart," 
the learue aDd hoped to decide Woodard said. 

Plant took the stand in a ~uJing and inform the parties 
telegram to Theodore W. Kbeel, mvoJved Qf its decision before 9 
New York attorney who heads a a.m. <EsT) today. 
five-member arbitration board ;;:;-:::;:;:;=.::=~' - ___ ......, 
named by Vice President Hubert ...,. ""IMItet .... 
Humphrey to lettle the dispute. "WII '-It • $ _ L 

Only a few hours earlier. Wal-~ O/fUII 
ter Byer., NCAA executive di· 

MARC'LOnEN rector , announced in K8lIIII City " pItJl'f -
Key M,n In Side HOr.. that all (oreign athletes on stu. ' 1tl\t" to" 

. dents exchange in this country Depot! 
Wiscons~n basketball game Sat- will be eligible lor NCAA' meets, I to t. ,1$.-
urday nIght. The fcncers will be even i£ declared ineli&ible by ,E' 'E'*'R'"Y"Y '.D.I.C. 
at Champaign, I1I., Saturday to the AAU. " 
fa~e I?etroit and Illinois, the The dispute had' smouldered 
sWlmmmg team will be at North- under a moratorium imposed by F R I DAY 
western, the trackmen will take the arbitration board, but it . 
part in a quadrangle meet at flared anew when the AAU sus
Champaign where they face IIll- pended nine foreign students for 
nois, Northwestern and Purdue. taking part In the NCAA-ap
and the wrestlers meet Wiscon- proved U.S. Track and Field 
sin, Obio State and Minnesota Federation invitational indoor 

FULL IANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

at Madison. tournament in New York lilt ,. ________ -.;~ 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

MEN'S INrERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 

'SPRING RUSH ' 
.... ... , 

INFORMATION 
PROGRAM 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19th 
Pharmacy Building Auditorium 

1 P,M. 

Smoker In Hillcrest Loun,. will follow. All m.n Inte,. 

.... d In .prlng ,u.hlng adlvlti •• Invlt.d. 

DRESS, COAT and TIE 

'0' Infermatlon - Call Offlc. of 

Frat.rnlty Affairs At 353·3946 

Whoever heard 
of getting your 
car washed FREE 
just for buying 
gas? 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 
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I 

You did - YO\,l're hearing about it right 
now - and furthermore it's truel A pur

chase (at normal prices) gives you tho 
grcen ticket to have your car washed 
FREE. If you don't need gas, you can get 
tho same finc car wash for only OOc. 

Imllllllll l l lllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllmmlllllllllllillmlllllllllllillII~ 

New from Gent 
at Stephens 

Permanent ,Press 

Permcment Pr-SPOrt Shirt 
This handsome Gant oxford aport shIrt 
never has to. be ironed: It keeps its frIIh. 
ori,inal look-waShing after Wlshin .. The 
fabric: Gant', own magic blend of 65 % 
Dacrone polyester and 35 % fint cotton 
that keeps Its colors. Deftly tailonld In trim 
Huner body. In varied colors .nd pettems. 
$9.00 Newly arrived Stripers at $8.50. 

8tephen~ 
Men'! Clothing Fu,nlshlng! and Shoe.t 

20 South Clinton 

jj 1IIIIIIIIm~~~mlllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllll l llllllllllll~~jllllllll l llllllllllll~mll"I I IIII IIIIIIIII/IIIIII/I~~llmlllllllll1II1~11111 flO 

... 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 
It'l I big, hlndsom., colorful, Ilv
Ilhly IIlustrlt.d, 2 •• pig. volum., 
produced by the world's Ilrlltl' 
newl gathering organilitlon, Th. 
Allocilted Pr ... , 01 which thil 
newlp.per II • m.mlMr. Not JUl' 
I ,nother .nnull-ther. II n.thlng 
IllIUkllL 

You can obtain it for your library 
th'rough this newspaper at the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, as 1II1II as. 
they last 
Just fin out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to till ad
dress Jiven ... 

• 

rmwouiNt.---------1 
I '.U.O THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I PlUCHWPSIE, 1t.Y. 

I PlIISa send lilt copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at$3udL I 
I I would alsalike to order. I 
I 0 THE WO~lD IN 1965 It $3. I 
I Cl THE WOALD IN 1964 at $3. '. I' 
I .. I 
I All_ I 
I em AlII STATE . I 
~--...-.-,--------j 
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u, .... k .. 'lillh~1ttd 
.. sItiol If tile 111mb 
If phJsical desire!" 
-B~CtO'lrtfler, N. Y. TImes 

• 
-, 1rD" aIIalt 1m stell! 
• is iI llaltifIJ 1111, 
III", rude !" 
~tIt Crist, N. Y.""'" Tribune 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

To 

UNCLE AND 
THE ANTEATERS .. 

SWISHER, IOWA 

DANCE·MOR 
'or ._ ..... Ion. 

CIII44s.aD 
Adm, ..... .,_ per ,..

No Admltflnco To Thole 
Not Dre_ Up. 

Pinned- Chained-Engaged Lindquist, Education Pioneer, I 

PINNED Joan Miller, A3. Cedar Rapids, P t d R h I 'Awe rd' I n I 
CJaire Fjeld, A3, Waterloo. Kap. to Douglas Minney, AS, Cedar resen e esearc ~ " . 

I Th P I ·t pa Kappa Gamma, to RUlls Smith. Rapids. ~ n e u pi A4, Lake Zurich, Ill., Sigma Al· Judith Rushton, A3, CUnton, consultant to th4 board of direct. l'UIC4t "_ 
phs Epsilon. Delta Gamma, to David S. Pet· NEW YORK. - E. F. Lind· v I 0 ~ 

William L. Malcomson will Mary Beth Reedy, A2, Moline. ersen. M2, Glenwood, Phi Beta quist. who has been doing plo- ors of ACT. which now gathers ,I In Vle~ 
speak and lead discussion on Ill., to Victor Rogers, A2, Anti· Pi. neer work in education at the and reports a varl!lty of pata • the S 
"The Pulpit and Responsible och, Ill. Diane Carlson Iowa State Unl. University of Iowa for the past about college-bound ~ludeJ\t2 and t Ia It "_ 
Freedom: Should the Pastor Linda Maling, Al. Highland versity to LarQ. Fennema A3 40 years, received the American colleges and universities fto/l'l all voice of lilt 
Preach on Controversial Issues?" Park, Ill., Alpha Epsilon Phi, to Dow city. ' , Educational Research Assocla· over the country. ~ . tiOil Of .. 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the Amer. Jeff .Noddle. ~3, Omaha, Neb.. K thryn Sch ik A2 Des tion (AERA) • Phl Delta Kappa In 1964 he established the ' 10' • 
ican Baptist Student Center. Phi Epsilon ~I . Mo~es, Alpha ~e D:fta, to'Mark Award at the Statler·Hilton ~otel wa Educational lntormation Cen. 

Malcomson is an associate pro- Beverly Riehm. A2, Garner, Barnhill A3 Ottumwa Tau Kap- Thursday night. ter . a data bank for Iowa's pub-
lessor of pulpit ministry at the Gamma Phi Be~, to Carl Varn· pa Epsilon. ' , The. award, given at the lie .ehoo~s designed to reduce 
Central Baptist Theological Sem· er. A2, Centerville, Delta Tau Adr' M A4 H' hi d AERA s annual ~anquet. praised . teachers' paperwork and to make 
inary in Kansas City Kan He is Delta. lenne ayer, , Ii · an Lindquist for a meritorious pat· available large quantities of data 
active in ecumenical ~ati~sh1ps Nancy Lambrecht, AI . Frank· Park, Iii. , Alpha Chi Omega, t~ tern of contributions rather than for educational research. 
and rehabilitations of eX<QD. fort. Ill., Pi Beta Phi. to Larry Terry Noonan, MI, Fort Madl· lor a single piece of work, and He has published two books. 
viets. Stelter. A2, Des Moines. Phi Gam. son, Phi Gamma Delta. cited bJs distinction in a variety 

"Educational Measurement" and 
The pro am ill be ~-""ed ma Delta. Janet Hinze, AS, Waterloo. AI· of research a1'l!fs including Bta· "D ' d A I ' f '" 

Talk Slated 
On Freedom 

by a costgrsupperw at 5.
3Q
pr""-"",, u .. _, E .... n. A2, Missouri Val- pha Chi Omega, to Bob Calmer, tiltical methods, tests, and mea. eSlgn an na ySls 0 <:.oxper. I 

...... ~ .... iments in Psychol\lgy and Edu--------- -- -;;;;;;;~~==. :'==- ley, to Michael O'Connor, B4. A3. Des Moines, Sigma Pl. aurements. cation.". 
I Missouri Valley, Beta Theta Pi. Miriam Tomasek, G, Grinnell, Lindq,wst . became. director of 1'IIIth .... 

we· CII! ClIo 

UNIVERSrrv OF IOWA 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

presents 

SIMON ESTES 
Bass Baritone 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26th 
MAIN LOUNGE, AT THE UNION 

8 p.m. 
TICKns AVAILABLE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE at the Union 
on MONDAY, FEB. 20th to the • 
FACULTY, STAFF and STUDENTS 

Available To The Public - FEB. 23rd 
TICKETS - $2.00 (Student - I.D. Card) 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS, 

The Weekend Movie 

Bus Stop 
- explodea IIeI'Oll the Arlson 
countryllde from a ranch to a 
dance hall to an escltlnl rodeo. 
Dan MUlTay II I rancher who 
l oel to the city to rope I Wile, 
and Uke It or not, Marilyn 1\(011' 
roe 11 It. 

Feb. ,. _ncI ,. 

4 7, II p.m. in the DUno" Room 
Tt~"et.l Ivallable at the door,. and 
in the ActivlUes Cellter lor ~. 

ADMISSfON.· F~EE - ' 
Watch The Daily Iowan For 

'hoppin' Good Washington Birthday Specials 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY! 

"JULIET OF 
THE SPIRIT" 

IN 

TECHNICOLORI 

4 DAYS 
ONLYI 

to the opening nights in Paris ••• 
to th~ wild way out world 

or the continental &Winge,.. ••• 
co~~ • story as different and exciting 

the music or the m;'" called I 

CO·STA~~'HG 

TOIIELL 
IUlYPI4CH 
D4WI4DDllIS 

CI'~AINED . to Edward Freiter. G. Mackwa, the Uruverslt~ Testing pro~~m Lindquist is now· aL work on 
Sharon MaID. A4, HlDsdale, Saskatchewan Canada. In 1930. :-"orking first ~n the 10- plans for a new MRC building m. Alpha Phi to Bill Parisi G . ' wa Bram Derby" high school housing the Computer Center. 

Cbkalo Heig1lts TIl. Delta Ta~ Kris Brinkman. Carroll, to tests. and then originating the 10- the Iowa Educational InCorma· 
Delta. , . Gerald. Mueller, A3, Carroll. Sig· wa Tests of Basic Skills for I tion Center. Iowa Center for Re-

F,'~ ably .~ 
the Ialld iii 

ate, of fieri. ENGAGED rna ChI. elementary school pupils (1935) E. F. LINDQUIST search in School Administration, 
Linda Mitchell, Norfolk. Va.. Laura Barker, G, Mars~- and the Iowa Tests 01 Education· • . and the Iowa Testing Programs. • 

Alpha Xi Delta to Patrick 0 '. town. Alpha Xi Delta. to Wilner al Development for high school tests of 40.000 high school stu- The 1966 winner of the AERA • ~;: 
Neill '66, Sioux' City. Nelson, M3, Des Moines. Alpha students (1942 ). dents. Today a processing staff award was Dr. T. R. McConnell 

N ' S' AS Ced Kappa Kappa. In the early 1950's he Invented of about 150 at MRC scores 10 a native of Iowa who earned his ancy Immen, • ar 'ill tests a yea 
Rapids. Alpha Phi. to John Welch. Miriam E. Benson. AI, Ely, to the first high speed electronic ml on r. M.A. and ph.D. at the Univ~rsit y 
B4 Mapleton Phi Gamma Del- F. Van Cook Wells, A4, Cedar scoring machine. used to correct Founded ACT in 1928 and 1933. who is former 
ta:' Rapids. the Iowa tests. and he became Lindq~ist and Ted McCarrel. chancellor of the UniverSity of 

president of Measurement Re- now president of Cottey College. Buffalo and chairman of the 
search Center (MRC), the hon· Nevada, Mo., co-founded the Center for the Study. of Higher 
profit scoring corporation he American College Testing Pro- Education at the UniverSity of 
founded in 1953. Before I.ind- gram (ACT) in 1958 to predict California at Berkeley. 
quist's machine. 150 women spent the college perforqlances of high Previous winners wer~ Dr. 
several weeks correcting the school students. Lindquist is a Ralph Tyler in 1965. directur of 

the Center lor Advanced Study in 

~ , 

thecoll/1lct, ilit, __ 
of tht world, 
witb 1IO''lIe- f 

Ive. lIIequl. 
In later _ r that IIiIIIIry 

eaay chab. 
.. peace WOUld 

aa there bu 
che in cq 
there would 1ilet oj 1isli 

SANDWICH 'LIL BILL'S 
the Behavioral Sciences at Stan· , 
ford University; and Arthu r I. • 
Gates in 1964, professor emeritus 

in the • 
leadin(to I 
rilb of q . • 
10 too t.be I, 
I Cor. 

IXCmNGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-WW1IfM GOOD"-yWre .... to ..., ............... . 
MIDIIIIaW'.fiola s-twIch-. ____ .. pod ...... ..... 

... - ......... - ." .... _IcI,· ••. --..I. ....... .. 

........ too ..... "'-_ ..... loId ....... MOiIt.w, ..... 

...... Serwd hot ........ willi ........., ..... --. ..... 
_,.. .. It-"..._1IeI 

IooIc 'or ,Ite goIde" Grelte ... 

McDonaldi 
. . 

On Highways 6 und 218 

Wi i£'~IIJ1) 
Now Showing - Ends Wednesday 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M. CONTINUOUS 
SHOWINGS 

YOU MUST SEE 
The "Special Return 
Engagemenr' . . . . 

Iowa City's Most 
Talked About Movie 

Meet Zorba-
A man who devours life 
as if it were a feast! 

"QUINN PLAYS HIM TO 
HELLANGONE. HE IS 
THE FIRE OF LIFE 
ITSELF, A PIECE OF 
THE SUN IN THE 
SHAPE OF A MAN. " 

"I 
want 

my 
lover 

- TIme MogozIn' 

ANTHONY QUINN 
NAN BATES' IRENE PAPAS ... 
MICH.AELOCOY~NIS ffiOlWlON 

-zoRBAniE GREEK-
2ND BIG FEATURE 

O~EN FROM 3:00 • 6:00 p.m. 

THIS FRIDAY 
LIVE MUSIC 

THE BrnER HALF (of the Friars) 

·················COUPON················· 
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 

AT LASSIE'S RED ' BARN 
on the purchase of 

HENNY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On Following Iteins Only 
.: B"w"n 7 p.m.· 11 p.m. 

BARN No.1 - , PCS ... . .... .. ...... ..... REG. PRICE $2.39 
BARN No. 2 - 12 PCS. .. ... ...... . ..... . REG. PRICE $2.99 
BARN No.3 - II PCS. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .... REG. PRICE $4.:if 

(OFFIR EXPIRES FEB. 26) 

Nam . .. .. ...... .. .. . . .... . . .. ...... .. .. .... .. .. . .. 

Address ' " . .. ...... . .. .. . ... .. ........ . .. . .. ..... . 
"THE HOME OF 10 MIN. SERVICE" 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
713 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

CALL _ 331-7533 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

Presents 

THE EXCITING 

NEW GO·GO 

GIRL 

"MOE" 
PLUS 

THE FRIARS 
(Thurs., Frt & Sat.) 

KENNEDY'S 

826 S. Clinton 

at the Columbia Univer,gity 
Teachers College. 

'1'1. 'I' J '/' I nt 1 enat! r ra 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

For the lively .. t • _ • 
"Wher. Mod. rn American 

music Is heard. 
Not Roc k 'n Roll" 

Din ing hourI: 7:30-Closlng 

Fri. and Sat. 

The Tender Trap • 
Presents 

"The New Sound" 
Joe Abodeely 

Quartet 

with 
The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAZZ ORGANIST 

Bruce Anderson 
BASS and VIBES 

Cal Bezemer 
PIANO 

Plus the Soft 
Vocal Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar . 
LATE SHOW 
(after hours) 
Each Nig ht 

Delicious Food S. rved 
All Night 

No Cover Charge 
DANCING 

Call for Reserv"tion. 
Oi,,1 364-9948 

319 First Avenue SE 
Ced"r R"pids 

"ENDS 
WEDN ESDAY" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:S5 - 6:35 .9:15 
- HIGHEST RATINGI 

NOW 
SHOWING 

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7:05 • 9:10 

, \ 

VICE SQUAD RAIDS 
~ruDENTS' PILL U_DT". 
..... ANOEl.E8_s.w...teo 

talt"" iato D 

Girl Djes From 
~D Overdose at 
Sorority'Party 
OH rCAOO - AuthoriliN 
Ire inveou,.1IIw 
ora 

AN EXPERIENCE NEVER 
TO BE FORGOTTEN I 

- N. Y. Dally Ntws 
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THI UNIVIRSITY'S Army ROTC rift. t.am II I hown wfth the five trophl .. It won In the l.wa 
..... rceU .. I ... Rifl. L.ag.,. meat. KnHUng (I.ft to right, ar.: Donalel L. DewHI, ,\2, CHar R.p. 
1ft; ThIm .. It. Schrunk, A4, CHar R.,lcb; WIIII.m J. HI.rltaln, A4, lurllntttn: Cr.l, R. L.wlt, 
AI, Des Meinel, a • .,.... A. Ueck., AI, Fert Do..... - Pho .. fa, ThlI.wa .. 

ROTC T earn Gomes In 2nd 
In Intercollegiate Rifle Meet 

The Army ROTC varsity rifle 

IeIm rectally won the aecond 

place te.m trophy In the Iowa 
Jatercolleeiate RiOe League. Five 
fIf the 10 leaille trophies award· 
ed for Individual and team ef. 
forti went tq the University's 
team. 

The league t. composed of the 
Unlvenity', learn and ont Navy 
and two Army ROTC tean from 
Iowa State University (Ism. 

ed individually. and then added 
together to make up the team 
Bcore. 

T.am Mo" .. Up 
The team placed last in 1966. 

but pulled into second place this 
year with score of 3.723 points. 

One ISU Army team took first 
place with 3.781 points, and the 
other touk third place with a 
score' of 3.712. The Navy team 
shot 3.637 for last place. 

from the prone. kneeling. and 
standing positions. 

Thomas R. Schrunk. ~4. Cedar 
Rapids. also won two trophies. 
One was for Ihootin, the high· 
est score from the imeeling p0-
sition. and the other was for the 
fourth highest total score in the 
competition. 

Lewis scored 781 and Schrunk 
scored 768. 

Advertising Rates 
YhrM Day. 15c • Ward 
Six Day. 1tc • Word 

Ten Day. ... ..... .. . 23c • Word 

One MInttt 41c a Word 

Minimum Ad II Wercil 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... l_rtIen a Month $I.3S· 

Sl 15· 
$1.OS· 

• R .... fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion d .. dline noon on day 

,rececll"" publication. 

tanaliatien. mlllf be r'Cllv'" 
~ _ Itefvr. publlcatl.n, 

T2 

CHILD CARE 

IN,.ANT TO 3 ye.rl. My home. Ex. 
perlenced. reference •. 338-4585. 2·21 

PETS 

REDUCED PRICES on PekIngese and 
terrier puppies. DI.l 337·9594. 2·22 

WANTED 

"rAST CASH" bere. on automobile. 

NEW 2 BEDROOM unfurnished duo 

r.lex. carpeted. drape., stove, r. 
fr ,erator. air condItioned .. hut and 
water furnIshed. ","74M aner '- 2-U 
2-BEDRooM HOUSE. "or rent. Iiton, 

washer. dryer. air conditioner. 
Lac,e, fenced back yard. Near ele
mentary ""hool. cIty b.a line. ~vaU· 
Ible In AprU. Rent .realOnable. Can 
351·1309. tID 

MISC. fOR SALI 

FOR SALE - GE ateam Iron, to; 
children'. typewriter. .; nand 

mixer, $5; oold air vaportzer. " . caU 
351-l309. UD 
REDUCE SAFE, limple and fut 

with GoBeN tablet .. 0nl1 ". Lu· 
bini Self aervlce. 2-17 
K.IDDIE PACKS - C.rry bab)' on 

I 
your b.ck. 33'I~tO alter I. J.IAB 

SPEClAL: Glb80D electrte ,ultar -

I 
,tereo. Verltone. RealOnule. 831-

nIlS before 6. 2-1. 
PLA Y PEN $10, apeee heater lID, 

air conditioner, I~!OO BTU litO, 
wblle utUlty clblnet ... J31.471'- 2-13 
UNIVERSAL. lie" '0. ltOye deluxe 

f'rI,ldalre VenUeas. deetrlc c1r)'e~. 
338·7488 aCter ' . 2-23 
ONE TWIN BED complete. Good 

condition 'U, 12 ,au,_ llIOt IWIJ new. 338-9146. -2-11. 
CONVERTlBl.E IOCa, W; "'"'away 

bed '20. TIm 351·1,1$. M' 
FENDER EL.ECTRIC baIlS IUllar. 

Custom white. Ne .. Ilrtn ••• UN. 
351 ·4999. 2-U 
ORANGE BLOSSOM dla",ond rlnl 

set and Sony Stereo Tape Record· 
er. 351·2047. 1-~ 

SUPRO ELECTRIC .ultar. Jim aS3: 
1266. 2·23 

HELP WANTED 
radlol. furniture. motor bike,!. on 

anythlnJl you bave to sell . Town 
Cre.t )lob lie. and Sales Co. 2312 ------------
MIIIQatin. Ave. PlIOne 3374791. 8·2 
WANTED . 100d used mlmeO'ra~b 

machine. Write Box 234 Wclit I· 
berty. 2- 7 
«UNIVERSITY employe needs to buy 

100d 53 to 38 model car on pay· 
.. ents. Donald Butler R.R. I , River· 
.Ide. Iowa or clo Physical Plant. 
Cood aecurlty." 2·18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

SAVE MONEY on clr Insurance 
with Farmell Insurance Group and 

Beo See 351-3710. 2-19 
1M3 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 

- new toP. lull power. clean in· 
tide and outside. Low, low mlleH,e. 
Write "11 Lakeside Or call 338·0413. 

tin 

HIRING I comp.ete service Wf for 
dining room and fountain. Neal 

.ppe.raDCI. nlQe r:rsun.llty. Some 
experience deslrab e, but wUl traIn. 
Paid vaeallon., me.... untronll!. ip. 
.urance furnl~hed . Call iIIJ.lI7 ... or 
applY In perlon. Howard John,on 
Restaurant. Interatato .. at Route 
1. 
BOY SCOUT summer c.mp employ· 

n . commissioners, aqu.tlce .nd 
rifle dJrectoro. A,e 21 or over by 
Sep. Write or Ghone Hawkeye Ar ... 
COUOQII, 218 0 C " B Bid,., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, 368·2427. Z·23 
LINOTYPE OPERATOR - part time. 

Newapaper production laboratory. 
See Henry Africa. School 01 Jour· 
nails"" 2·18 
PART TIME waltreas. 25 hour. 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, I ....... ......" .... 11. 1H1-P. 7 

TO IOWA CITY lroll1 ceClar RapIdS LOST - Woman' . ,Ia .... s tortobe NEW 1WO bedroom furnIshed apart. 
- _min, el_.. II. W and r. aile" frame In tan leather eaw. ment. "ree laundry. .'arrled "au. 

Call 1M-S7N. 1-21 351·1383. 1-21 pIe. or UI! to 4 .lnJae persons. Park 
Yair Inc. 131-HOI or 137·1110. 3014 

TYPING SEIVICI 

a.t:CTIUC TYPZWIUTEIl. The ... 
and abort pape'" Pial SS1..:J1(3. 

2-1?\1l 
;:::1ID=-:.I-:.Y'""""KINlZY=:-=-:-----:1'11I=--... inJ~ .. - ... J«: 

LB.... 337..,78 1-17AR 
JW!:CTlUC TYPBWIlITEIl abort 

p.per. and lbow •. Dial lf7·nn. 
2-l7AR 

IILECTIUC. Expertenced .-cretary, 
TheN. etc. 338-54el d., .. 151·1175 

evellln,.. HOAR 
IlARY V. BURNS: typln.. ..!mea· 

,raph1u; Notary Public. '15 Iowa 
SIIIe Bani BUUdln,. 337·2651. HAR 
JERRY NY ALL - Typlnr .. "Ice. 

Electric IBM. m.im~"'lpbin(, typo 
.... Item tape reeordlq.. 131-1330. 

30IAR 
LEGAL SECRETARY. elec:trlc, per· 

80DIIIzed aerv\ce. your convenl· 
enCe. Will """,plete aU jobs eveolnll 
and welktnd.. these. reCerenc .. , 
IIr .. We,er. Aner • p.m. I5J.JU4. 

, J.IAR 
LEE STrMSON. E.pert.n".. •• '!!. .«ur· 

ate. IBM electric. 317·~1 . 3·1 
HOllE TYPING of any t~rl. 

tIIeed ty ptat. Pbo.ne 33103873. 1-1i 
AUCE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex· 

perleneed aDd accurate. 311·2518. 
S-7AR 

BI!TTY THOMPSON - electric, the
... and lon, pepers. Experienced. 
~. S-7AR 
OPAL BURKHART - -":xperlenced. 

accurate, fall. aU type. of typln • . 
131-5723. ~7RC 

TYPING .. UllTlNG • to 5 weekday .. 
IIrs. uon Ring. 338-6&15. S-7AR 

TERII PAPER~ book reporU .. ~~e .... 
dlttol. etc . .. xpertenced . ..... 331-

4W. HAR 
ELECTRIC t)'plng - aU type.. Ae· 

curate. Flit. 351-4107. 1022 
ELECTRIC typewriter - these. and 

te .... papers. 351·1735. 8-l0R.C. 
IBM Electric typln, any lenrth. 

carbon rtbbon uNdo Phone )38; 
1765. 3-11 
CALL 3311-7682 evenln,. .nd Week· 

endS for experienced eleQtr\c typo 
In, ... rv1c:e. Want pelle" ot .ny 
lenath. 10 pa,e. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
eornpl"ted lime even in,. '·14 
TYPING SERVICE - exrerlenced. 

Electric typewriter. C.I 338·4564. 
'·15 

WHO DOES IT? 

APPItOVID ROOMS 

roll RENT - IInlle or double roo", 
- quiet. off ............ klnI - '10 E. 

Cburch S\. If 
KEN - APPROVED hoUilna with 

cookin, prlvUe,ea. Call 3t74Mt. 
-'7 

SINGLe FOR man. Yen dO.. tD. 
Dial 1IJ8.838tI, 2-11 

ROOMS YOIl ,lrll .pproved. cook· 
inl prlvlle,e .. Close in. Pbone ~I· 

4QI. Un 

lOOMS POI RINT 

SPACIOl/S SINGLE or double. Kltcb' 
eD prIYU.,~~ w.lkin,. dl'iUnc .. 

Item campul. .ale. Dial ~ 302 
DOUBLE ROOII plu. toWlJ(e and 

kltcben. "or II'llCIuale or _n Itu· 
denta oyer 21. Prlvato entranC!J 
..... kln'. 1131-1701. 2-"" 
ROOMS - men It or over. CI .... 

In. US.DO month. 351-4610. 2-25 
MALE ROOMMATE for larle. nl!.eJ 

double room. Phone. Unen.. ZVII 
E. DlYenport. ~. So7 
Il!:N - UDlveHll1 aJlproved bOUfo 

In" Completely fumlabtd. CI,· 
peleif, paid utlUUe.. LlneM Ieuncler· 
ed weeki,. TV_ael< room. IllS 
MuaeaUne Ave. alter & or weekend •. 
m ·estI7. S,17AR 
NICE ROOMS - men. Non _II ...... 

Call 3:18-2511. Un 
1 MALI: STUDENT to III... a bed· 

roOBl ancl .tud,Y. 1f7-8471. Un 
lIEN - ~ double' wltb k1tche". 

Clo.. In. Pbone m-57U. Un 
ROOMS Ipproved for student tlrl .. 

to4 Brown st. 111 .. 51. 2-2e 
BooliS FOR MEN - cookinl. Clos .. 

In, p~':ate entranee. PlIOnl 337. 
2727. tin 
I SINGU: I'OIIU. lIele. CIoN In. 

337·2673. He 
SINGLE ROOM - adult male. CI .... 

In. 40e low. Ave. 337.7701 . 2·17 
P'lRST n..ooR room. prlVlte en· 

tranc ... kltcben prlvlle,e.. '14 N. 
Covel·nor. 1-11 
DOUBLE RQOMS for 1IC0nd ... mea

ter girls., suDlD"r IJId faU. Clote 
In. 3S7:716~. 2-21 
ROOMS WITHIN 2~ bloeli from 

campul Cor men over 21. Coo kin,. 
linens Curnlshed. ltUld service week· ' 
IY. 337-4387 .rter I . A,,)'UnIo Sa\. 0" 
S~~~ N8 
LARGE SINGLE room - new home. 

mile over 21, prlvlte bath, en; 
trance. 338-t~52. 2·2. 

WANTED PEMALE 21 to hare n~\V 
fumllhld apL Call 351-4197. ~ 

p.m. 2-Z2 

2 ROOM furnUbed apartment. Clean 
and ,uteL. Pbone 337032&5. l-i9 

IIALI: TO SHARE Lakeside unlur-
Dlahed. apt. 351-113:i. 1-18 

APPROVED apartmenl for malt stu. 
d .... ta. Phone ","~7 after" U 

CLOSE TO campus - 3 room fur
nl.hed .partment. AvaUable lIa",h 

1. Phon .. 33W484 or 227·9041 . Ifn 
I BEDROOMS. I ~ batn. Carpetin, 

Ibrou.bout. G.rbe.., dlllP05ll. re
fl'llr"ralor and Itove fumlahed. 337· 
220 %.17 
1 BEDROOM fumlalled aplrtment 

convenient to Unlverally lfwpUal. 
Avallabl. ".b. I. Dlal 33703532 clay •. 
131-11117 alter 5::10. 2·19 
GIRL WANTED to Ihare efiidency 

apertmeDt. CIoN in. Phon.. 351· 
4tH. tin 
WANTED TO lublea>e tor .ummer, 

I bedroom furnished apartment 
wltn IWt..minJ pool. Cau ~1-3738. HI 

TWO BEDROOM furnished .part.. 
IIItnt - number e. SOZ 5th Street. 

CoralvWe. 'Ito and UP. No chUdrrn 
or peta. 331-6905. 3·10 

NEW 1I0DEI\N Ipt. 3 blockl Crom 
cunpUa. Every conveDIeDce. 338-

"15. 1,11 
WANTED female cr.duat') ludelli 

to .hlre apt. CIa 1/1 iIII-IZSI . 
1·21 

rEMALE ROOMMATE needed . Apt 
close to campul. can 351..:1392. 2-17 

ErnCI1"~CY, Qlo.... married only, 
fIIrmtoed. utilities. sao. 338-86 If. 

%.16 
HlGH CLASS errtclency apt., _ ebeMp. 

Cill D.vld - 337-9910 or ;s;!7-4191. 
2·17 

LARGE UNn1JINISH!:n 2 bedroom 
apartment. Car ret e d. electTlc 

ranle, rerrllerator Couple or ,rid· 
uate students preferred. Rent paid 
unUl Mar. t. 388-1194. Un 
SUBLEASE FOR summer 4 room . 

CION In. una,P,proved apt. tor 3 
,lrl .. Call 35· ... 12. 2-21 
A VAILABLE March I. furnooed 2 
room apartment for Ilnlle person or 

married couple. Hlde·l·bod In IIv. 
Inr room. 8 "locka north of campu . 
.. . SS7~('J . 3-3 
I ROOM APARTMENT. Near c.m p;; . 

Unfurnished or partly lurnl. hed. 
PIlOn. 3374342. 2·21 
THE CORONET - WESTSIDE - Lux· 

The league competition This 
year consisted of three matc~es 
oonducted during the first and 
second .ernesters. The matches 
were scored on the following bas· 
is: Each tarcet was worth 100 
possible points. Points were Icor· 

The Unlversity's team cap· 
tain. Craig R. Lewis. A3. Des 
Moinea. won two trophies. One 
was for firing the highest score 
from a standing position. The 
other was for the highest score 
that combined all the points shot 

Other team members' scores 
were: Donald L. Dewees. A2, 
Cedar Rapids. with 754; William 
J. Hierstein. A4. Burlington. with 
720; and Denis A. Uecke. AI. 
Fort Dodge. 689. Dewees scored 
seventh highest in the compe· 
tition and Heinlein placed in the 
upper half. 

nee SIMCA. Chrysler product. 25.000 
left on warr.nty. 643·2688 West 

Branch arter 6 p.m. 2·25 

per week. Apply In person. The 
Brer Garden. 208 N. Unn SI. SS!· 
9755. loll II:WING. alteraUons. Oriental and 

format. included. Proteulonal· 
SINGLE MALE ,.,llCIuate pralerred. 

Walklnl dJ.tanee. Second ... mea
tn rite. 931·5340 aller S. 3-1$ 

ury Z bedroom. 2 full baths. 1 bed· 
room and eWclency sulte •. From $119. 
Choice locaUonl. e4~ Creat l. and 
IfCNI BroadwlY, R'*Y. 8 Bypan E. 
Call 838·7058. Un 

WS,U I To Broadca'st . . 

China Confer'e 
The first of several live broad· 

casts will .be presented on WSUI 
today and Saturday as the radio 
station covers the Midwest China 
Conference being sponsored by 
the Collegiate Council for the 
United Nations. 

At 3:30 p.m. today tlllO speech· 
es will be broadcast from Mac· 
bride Auditorium. The first is 
"Contemporary China in His
torical Perspective." by David 
Hamilton. professor of history. 
Hamilton was a Fulbright schol· 
af to Taiwan from 1862 to 1964 
aDd hal I degree in East Asian 
Affairs from Harvard University. 

professor of political science 
who spent last year at the Uni· 
versity of Malaya. will address 
tbe conference on "Overseas 
Chinese." 

Dr. O. Edmund Clubb. East 
Asian Institute of Columbia Uni· 
versity will speak on "The Chi· 
nese Revolution." Clubb was 
U.S. Counsel in Peking at the 
time of the Communist takeover. 

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. a panel 
discussion on "China and the 
United Nations" will be broad· 
cast (rom the Union Ballroom. 

discussion on "Soviet Revision· 
ism vs. the CultUral Revolution" 
will be presented from Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 

Participants in the panel will 
be Hamilton. Clubb. Murray. and 
Dee W. Norton. professor of 
'psychology. Norton is a ' memo 
·ber of the Guidance and Control 
Panel of the Advisory Group for 
Aero Space Research and De· 
velopment of NATO. 

AT & T Reports 
Highest Profits 
In World In 1966 

1.84 WHITE HONDA SO f120. S20R 
Hallierafters AM and SW receiver, 

fZS. Pbone 338-7911 I. 2·24 
1M3 CHEVROLET. auper sport. sl1· 

"er blue, 327·300 4 speed, Hurst 
\inkage, posltractlon. vlbrasoundlc 
,a,es. One owner. 3.1·12117. 2·25 
1059 CHEVROL.ET 4 door sedan .:395. 

lea' Buick convertible $425. Phone 
338-5466 or 338·8956 alter 6 p.m . 2·22 
1e63 CHEVROLET. 4 dr. hardtop. 

Impala automatic, power. air can· 
dltlon .. d. 337·3717. 2·25 
11M FORD VI. BeSl ofter. 1987 II· 

cense Included. 351·3202. 2·28 
"5 MUSTANG 200". 6, 3 speed auto~ 

338,6527. ralUs. 2·2~ 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

NEEDS IMMEDIATI!LY 
M.I. 5tuelont 

(pref.rably ert ltuelant) 
Far Dll,lay Work 

Approx. 15·20 hrl. ,.r week 
Will Arrang. T. 
Your Sch.dul. 

Excellent Hourly Rate 

Phon, or Se. 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

W.rciway Shopping Cent,r 
351·24:10 

FOR SALE - 1964 T·Blrd. Power. tilt seats. automatic speed con· 1"-___________ -: 
trot Good rubber . excellent Shape 
nloo. Call Dave at 353·5681 aIter 
8 p.m. 3-6 

OIL COMPI\NY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An axcltl n, na .. $14,000.000 SU· 
bad hOlpila' 01 now oponlnl Ir: 
additlonll nurs .. ar. n .. tI •• '0. 
medIca' .ur,l.al nurlln,_ 0,.,.1 
Ing room., and otha, .. lee lao 
are ... Intenslvo two weak .rlan· 
latlon. 

If you art lookln, fo, I th,lII· 
Ing na .. nursing IXperl.nc •. W. 
would 1M hiPPY to h • .,. you vlsll 
Roch •• tar Ind lour the new he. 
pllli '1<IIltl ••. the NI.yo Clinic 
and the city proper II our gu .... 
Int.r.sl.tI nur .. s may como t. 
lIolh.r. 

Simply .and uI' your no"'O and 
11' W •• t BUrlington atld.... Inti wo Will .. nel YIV 

co",plote dolalll (no obl'-ttIOflI 
31 or call coil act: 

Cigarette. • • • C 
Porion no I 5upervilOr, 

The Rev. Harold Rigney. form· 
er president of Catholic Univer· 
sity in Peking and a prisoner 
of the Chinese Communists from 
1951 to )955, will speak on "Free· 
dom and Red China." 

Participants in the panel will 
be Clubb. Dr. James Murray. 
chairman of the Department of 
Political Science. and Cheng Hsi 
Leng. professor of social science 
at State College of Iowa and 
former counselor of the Chinese 
delegation to the United Nations. 

NEW YORK , .. - Amerl'can Re Gas 31 9 Rocheller MelhOdllt HOSpital 
\11" g. • • • ••• Roch •• '.r. MlnnlSola U"1 

Telephone & Telegraph Co. re- Phone (507) 211 .. 116 

ported Thursday the highest 1966 Ethyl ••••••• 33.9 oppo~!nrtyE~~~loyer .. At 7 p.m.. Gerald Marynov. At 1:30 p.m. Saturday a panel 

Series Of Talks On English 
To Be Given By Professor 

profits of any company in the 
world. a ranking which General EGGLESTONE ~~ ____ _ 

Motors Corp. held a year ago. ~J211 
AT&T 'profits increased to $1.97 ~~~~~~~~~~~~============:::;:====~ 

bJllion or $3.69 a share from 
$1.79 billion or $3.41 a share in 
1965. 

"Explosion in English" will he of the National Council of Teach· 
the topic of a series of talks ers of English. The others on his 
given to teachers of English schedule are: Feb. 27. Williston 
around the country by John C. School District. Williston. N.D.; 
Gerber. chairman of the English March 6. Northeast Missouri 
Department. beginnin, today at State College. ~irksville; March 
Pan American College in Edin· 9. Judson College. Marion. Ala.; 
burf. Texas. April 20, Boise College. Boise. 

Gerber's series is part of the Idaho; and April 27, College of 
Distinguished Lecture Program the Siskiyous. Weed. Calif. 

General Motors earlier report· 
ed 1966 profits of $1.79 billion. 

AT&T's 1966 operating reven· 
ues were a record $12.41 billion, 
up from $11.32 billion in 1965. 

AT&T, which long has had more 
stockholders than any 0 the r 
company. reported the number 
grew to 3.089.600 in 1966. up from 
2.840.500 in 1965. 

'rh~1)aily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

CA'RRI E R 
I 

I 

For The Following Routes: 

NORTH DODGE - OAKLAND 
CEMETERY AREA 

Call or s. 

MR. T. E. LYON 

Circulation Mana.er 

At the Dally lewan OffIce 

I I 

201 - Communications C:.nt.r r 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Do you min the satisfaction of nursing? Return to 

active nursing through a rejuvenation cour.e in con· 

temporary nursing practice. Regi.ter for Spring clauo, 

now. Information can be abtained by contacting: 

PROGRAM and HEALTH OCCUPATIONS EDUCATION 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

135 Melrose Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 353·3541 

$481{~e====-;a : 
With a price like this, 

something must be missing. 
There is. 

NO MIDDLEMEN You d •• 1 directly with an l~t.rnat1o"a' Hom. fIIctory 
repr ... nlatlvo. In I Itnse. you 're Ihe contractor. 
NO HIDDEN COSTS Wilh an Inlern.lional Hom. you know ax.ctly whit 
the lotll co.ts will be before you build. 
NO SMALL QUANTITY PURCHASING Inlern.tional Hom .. ··highvolum. 
low profit principii means you receive nlmo brand mlteria •• 1 a .avlng. 
NO EXCESSIVE LAlOR CHARGES YOU IIYI two wlY.: 111 We pr.cut 
all .truclural lumber at our fie lory. saving you hOUri of tdditional labor 
,xPlnSlI2) You eln do a. much or .,lIttll of the finishing WOrk you ...... 

tw. do .11 the ~...,y ... ction .nd fu.nhh tho 'oHowinl ' 2lS lb. roofi ... 1Ii.,le.-c..Iar ,i.i .. 
(I".minu," !lllhtly fit") - 2·h.cIo ,'umlnum storms .nd ae".n~ 1111111.'- '/1004 ,"IN wi_ 
1lIt11l •• -lflUlllully lroine' h.rdl¥OOd 1I~'inl-WIIIo ....... n. saIIit. - '110)1 .. bt.to, 111.1tI 

~ltth ... b.th and ,u, ,.Iry- I.,ide ..... , I" ... h.rdw ... -SIoooInck-lnlllltioa-

•

.. _ windoW$_ loIMI1_CGrobln.lion ...... It. 

It aI/adds up to today's be,t hom. buyl 

International Homes 
Sind fir FREE Calalet lT07iNnRH;riON'ALHOMU'------
. YOllr JoB MAN Is: 1 3939 E. 46 SI. D.pt.. 

I Mpls .• Mioo. 55406 • 
JOHN REID 1 0 I now own a lot 0 I CI n ,ot a lot 

I I plan 10 build: 0 Now 0 Soo" 
lex WID In Fulure 
Rock, Island, 111. .• Name' __________ --"::::II 

711.7966 : Addresi5.s ____ ........ __ _ 

Town or RFD 

Iy trained. ill I -4011. 2-17 AR 

DIAPEIlENE renlal services by New 
Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·t664I. 2-17 AR 

ELECTRIC SHA VEIl repair - 2f 
hour NrYlce. MIYlr'. Barber Shop. 

1-llAR 

ALTERATIONS .nd aU type. of 
.. win, . 351·(107. lo25 

n..UNKlNG MATH or ltatiaUca? Call 
':11-8308. 307AR 

I DO SEWING and Ilteration.. Call 
351-3454. 3-7 

WESTSIDE AUTO - Repair - com. 
plete auto aervlc... 107 2nd Ave. 

Coralville, 337·2226. 2·18 
IRONING - stUdent boys and girls. 

1018 R!iChestcr. 33702824. 3·7 AR 
IRONINGS, reasonabll. Call 338-

0609. S-9 
NEED HELP In Spanl.b? Cell 351· 

1903 eVen In... 3010 
VISIT YOUR Merle Norman Studio 

for • free demonstration on com· 
pie "'on care an.d proper make·up. 
1217 Muscatine Ave. Mri. De lid a 
Lewis. S-14 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 

auto heaters. lIS tan .... Tune uP. 
brake work. Alao space to repair 
Your own car. 12U S. Gilbert. S3B-
8hO. 3·14RC 

NIED A lAND FOR 
YOUR PARTY? 

C.U JOHN lOYD of 
(I.ndl Unllmlt.d) 

U3-04OI 
Some of Midwest', 

Top Rock Bands I 

SINGL.E AND DOllBL.I. Clean All 
home prlyUe,es. &111 • • 351-1 ... 104 

Davenport. 3-17 
NICE SINGLE room. Men over 21~ 

Cookln, prlvlle,es. 337·2203. _ ~ 
ROOM trOR GlRLS or . tudent cou· 

pIe in faculty home with Coed an!!. 
work arr.n.ement poaaIble. 861..11i1O. 

%-11 

MOilLE HOMES 

SAVE MONEY on mobile boma 1ft. 
lurance with "armlra InauRn.,. 

Group Ind Ben S ... 351-3710. 2·1. 
1M3 TOWNHOUSE by RollohoJlle 

10')(38' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 
heaUng. air condltloDing. Mr.. Ba. 
den. 351.1720 or North Liberty 1702. 

2·21 
1959 - 10'lC4O" Travelo. air eondl· 

tloned. June occupanc)'. Carpeted. 
Call 33B-3010 ,venln,.. 8-UR 
1965 RICHARDSON - ncellent con· 

dillon. Addre.. 15C - I(eldow 
Brook Court. Com. out eventnn. S-Z 
NEW MOBILE home 10'lCW Lo-

caled Bon· AIr. Nobile Hom .. 
Lod,e. Lot 210. Dial J38.3e83 be· 
tween 8 • . m. to 5 p.lI1. 2-17 
1965 - lO'x57' Valiant. Excellent con· 

dltlon. Extr ... Furnllure Included. 
lohnoon Mobile Home Park. Lot 71. 

2-23 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedro;;;:i'To'Wlde. 

S3500. 1300 down .nd S37 monthly 
or your own Clnancln •. U ... d 10'xilO' 
for ,UOO. Used 2 bedroom I' wide. 
Clean. '1300. Prices Include .etup 
and deliver,. Shelor Mobile Homc., 
Colcbester. rulnol •. Contact for Iowa 
City - 338-2'109. 3·7 
YOR SALE OR RENT: "xJO' Inoblle 

IIOme. Good condition. $10 351·1466 
or 337·4777. 2·23 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

MODEL OPEN 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY 1 p.m. • 4 p.m. 

Quiet ·1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 

• Heat and air ~onditioning furnished 

• Heated Iwimmlng pool for .pring 

• Drapes, carpeting, stove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, dispo.al furnished fr.e of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 

• Furnilhep or. unfurnished 

• Many other extras 

Let us 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. lenton 'hone 331·1175 

P'EBRUARY rent 'ree - luxury 1 
bedroom apartmont. Stove. reCrllC' 

erator dlspoili . drapes. water. heat . 
ear~l" Ilr conditioner. Edon Apt. 
Dial ~1-3t.:J or 337·7668 aCter 5. 309 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 I.droom Apt •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

H.at and Water 

Furni.hed 

Many, MallY Fine Featurc3 

North E .... of L.nt.rn Perk 
Highway 6 W.lt «('ral"m. 

Dial 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Th. Price II Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING .nd SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

a_ted Swimmiac Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Sturn Batbl 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party ftoomI 
Brld.e Room 

Color TV 
Billiard Ta bles 

Ping Pong Tables 
i'k:aic and Barbecue Areal 

Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

SwimminJ 

C::':s 
Ice SaUDs 

Live Where The Acti(\n Is r 
See Our M~1 A~ents 

TOpAY ' 
DIrectioIII:ACroa from the 

Procter and G.mble Plant on 
HIghway No. 6 In Southwest 

IOWA cn'Y 
Open from 9 a.m. 

___ IIIIIiIIiiIIIti_p_ho .... n ..... 33_7-4 ... 1_91 ____ ........ ~1 Watch 'The, Daily 'lowan, For 'hoppin' ,Good Washington Birthday Specials 
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-Churchmen Picket White House-
. ~ 

Local Men Attend Vietnam Parley CAMPUS NOTES 

Faculty Get 
Study Grants 

University faculty, member, 
have qualilied for 3 of the fIrat 
287 fellowships to be granted bJ 
the National Foundation on tile 
Arts and the Humanities. 

Iy SISTER MARY 
JEANETTE QUINN 

Staff Writer 
Two campus clergymen and a 

calho.Uc layman who teacbes the
ology here have relumed from 
Washington, D.C., where they rep. 
reaented the AlI8Oclation of Cam· 
pus Ministers in the national 
,atheriag of Clergy and Laymen 
Concerned about Vietnam, Jan. 
31·Feb. l. 

The three are Rabbi Samuel 
S. Lerer of Hillel FOUDdaUon, the 
Rev. Robert Van Horne of Wes· 
ley House and James McCue, aa. 
alatant professor o.f religion. 

!ngton to prove to them that 
"religious concern is not to be 
equated with naive concern." 

The turnout of religious leaders 
of all denominations from 45 
states was about half of what 
commJttee heads had predicted 
• month lao. While there have 
been larter crowds at peace dem
onstrations in Washington, topped 
by the 25,000 mobilized by the 
Students for a Democratic Socie· 
ty and other Itudent croups in 
November, 1965, never bas there 
been one 10 predominantly cIeri· 
cal. 

certain witness to the seriousness lingness to negotiate a diploma· 
of our concern," said Van Horne. tieally-won peace instead of a 

McCue said tbat ~e number militarily.achieved peace, tbe 
of persons participating was too "" . 
small to bave made an immedl- concerned clergy and Illty 
ate and dramatic effect on Amer. said that America, as the strong
ican policy but he was hopeful er nation, had both the obUga· 
that more :md more people who tion and the opportunity to take 
were concerned with what was initiative to stop the bombing of 
going on would express this con- ~orth Vietnam and to de-escalate 
cern both In their own commu. the ground war to a degree com· 
nities and to their political repre- mensurate with the necessary 
&entatives. protection for those already there. 

Credibility Gap Attackod This negotiated peace, the state-
A position paper prepared by ment reads, must not be sougbt 

Robert McAfee Brown United unilaterally, but it must ask the 
Presbyterian theologian' and a ful cooperation of all agencies 
visiting professor at Stanford designed to deal with "intern a
University, wbich was distributed tional tensions." 

~~~~~, and other such docu- SKI CLUB 
CItiIOllI Should Holp The University Ski Club Is 

Citizens are urged by the cler- planning a trip to Mt. Telemark. 
gymen to pledge themselves to Cable, Wis. , on March 3-5. Cost 
acts of mercy and rebuilding and for members is $36, for nonmem
reconciliation. bers $40. The price Includes 

transportation, two·night's lodg-
"We must not seek to impose ing, three meals and two-day's 

an alien culture on the Vietna· skiing. Deposits are due today at 
mese," the position paper de· the Union Activities Center. 
clares. "Rather, by insisting that ••• 
OUr help be channeled through ISL SEMINAR 
international agencies, we must The first Capitalism, Struggle 
convey our desire to let the Viet· and Revolution seminar spon
namese be the arbiters of their sored by the Iowa Socialist 
own destiny." League will be held at 8 p.m. 

ReligiOUS organizations are Monday in the Union Minnesota 
urged to follow the example of Room. The topic will be "The 
the World Council of C~urches Ru.lin,~ Class and the Power 
in arranging special offerings for .Ebb; by P~ul Sweeny. The 
the reUef of all victims of Viet. readmg is avaIlable through the 
namese warfare, whether ih the league. • • • 

"ORPHEUS" 
"Orpbeus," Cinema 16 film, 

will be shown at 7 and ~ tonight 
and Friday night in th tl Union 
Illinois Room. 

Tickets may be purchased 
from 8-10 a.m. for either day at 
the Activities Center of the Union 
or one·balf bou( be.fore sbow· 
time at the door. Admission is 
50 cents. 

Stow S. Persons, profeaNlt' Of 
history, received a senior fet. 
lowshlp; Warner J. Barnes, ... 
sist,allt professor of English, re. 
ceived a fellowship for YOUD'tr 
scholars; and Galen O. Rowe, ... 
sistant professor of cia nics, re. 

• •• ceived a summer fellowship. 
GRAD STUD~NT HOUSING 

The Student-Faculty Housing Writers Woflcshop Gots Grlnt 
Committee will meet informally In additidn, E. Eugene Helm, 
at 4 p.m. today in the Rienow associate professor of music. WOh 
Hall Main Lounge to discuss with a $3,000 Foundation research 
grad~ate students the type of grant. The International WritJne 
housmg tbey prefer. P hi h . bein d eI •• rogram, w C)8 g ey. 

• oped by Prof. Paul Engle of the 
CAMPUS CRUSADE Writers Worshop, received an ed. 

Campus Crusade for Christ ucatlonal grant of $10,000. 

They were among the 2,000 
ministers, priests, rabbis and lay· 
men wbo publicly gave "witness" 
to the opposing of the escalation 
of the war in Vietnam. In Wash· 
ington they took part in a silent 
vigil in front of the White House, 
attended a joint religious service 
and participated in interviews 
with Iowa's congressmen. 

ClervY Appeal To LBJ 
Re-constituting itself as a com· 

mittee to end the war in Vietnam, 
the "concerned" clergy and laity 
drew up an appeal to the Presi
dent; called for the three-<lay na
tional fast observed last week 
from Feb. 8-10; asked for an 
end to clergymen's exemption 
from the dralt; and urged sem· 
inars for congrenmen in Wash-

Counterpickets carryinll slfna 
burin, such measaces a. "God 
and the Devil Don't Co-exist" and 
"I'd Rather Be Dead than Red" 
met the clerCYmen near the White 
House. However, there were no 
incidents_ 

Lor., Glad Ho Wlllt 
Rabbi Lerer, cliJcussing his par. 

ticipation in the event, said that 
he was happy he went to Wash· 
ington with the group because 
the trip satisfied his conscience, 
helped to eradicate the atate of 
sUence "too-long practiced by 
churchmen" and gave him the 
chance to meet young men in the 
miniltry who are the "churcb's 
leaders of tomorrow." 

by the group in Washington, D.C., The aim of this negotiation, as 
~tes ~at a "time comes w~en set forth in the position paper. is 
silence IS betrayal and that lime an increasing role for the United 
has come in relation to Vietnam." Nations and a recognition of the 

According to the prepared state- potential role of the International 
ment of the Clergy and Laymen Control Commissiop in reducing 
Concerned about Vietnam they ground bostility by providing an 
and the mUllon! of Am~rlcans international presence under cov
for whom they speak declare: er of which foreign troops might 
"We are unable to lupport our ultimately be withdrawn from 
nation's policy of military esca. Vietnam. 

north or south, to be adminis
tered through the International 
Red Cross or similar agencies. 

At the religious service held in 
Washington's New York Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, planned "to 
give witness to penitence. shared 
suffering and commitment to 
peace," money offerings were 
collected to aid burned and war
injured Vietnamese children. 

MODl!!L U.N. 
Application forms for positions 

on delegations to the Iowa Model 
United Nations are now available 
at the receptionist's desk at the 
Union Activities Center. Final ap
plication deadline is 4 p.m. Sat
urday. The Model United Nations 
will be held March 17-19 at 
Iowa State University, Ames. 

will sponsor a party tonight at the 
FIQyd Sharp residence. Girls are 
asked to meet in the Burge lobby 
and boys in the Quadrangle lob
by at 7:30 p.m. if rides are need· 
ed. 

Nurses Protest 

Senate Proposal 

Persons is working on a hil
tory of gentility in the 19th cen· 
tury United States. ·Under the 
grant he will continue his re- 1 
search at the University this Bum. 
mer and will e<lnplete his work 
in the summer of 1968 at tbe 
Huntington Library in San Mar· 
ino, Calif. 

HAPPY" 
rHm Frld 
w.r• _val ---

"Every affair of mankind is 
our rdponsiblllty," he said. 

"Our baving been there is a 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown .•• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington -lust west of 

Hawlcaye State lank - adtacent te 
Golden Cue family IUllard C.ntar 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP IIIR 
IN STEINS OR PILSNIRS 

DIAL 351-3322 , 

and •.• 
George's Gourmet Restaurant 

830 Firat Avenue - Hit 
North Of "nner Towne,... 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both loc.ions feature: 
pilla, broasted chicken, 

s9GgheHi, barbecued ribs, gourmet 
salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sunday Thro",h ntundey,4 ,.M. .. 1 A.M., 

Friday and Saturay. 4 '.M. .. 2:30 A.M. 
Plenty Of PariclAl At 80th Lecatlona 

lation in Vietnam because of the Further steps that Americans 
inconsistency between our stated can take to indicate their desire 
aims and the consequences they to play a creative rather than a 
produce and because of the dis· destructive role in the future of 
crepancy between what we are Vietnam, according to the cler· 
told by our government and what gymen and laity, include the urg· 
we discover is actually taking ing of Congress to re-examine 
place." tbe international agreements to 

A realistic alternative to the which the United States is 
Vietnam struggle, the clergymen pledged, 10 that America can 
state in their position paper, ia "try anew to conform policy and 
for the American people to choose practice in Vietnam to interna· 
tbe path of initiative for nego- tionallaw as embodied in the sev· 
Uation. eral agreements of Geneva and 

U.S. MUlt Tak' Inltlativ. the Hague, the Nuremberg judg-
Regarding this country's wll· ments, the Charter of the United 

As peace negotiations proceed, 
other projects should be initiated, 
tbe laymen and clergy maintain, 
Their position paper asks that 
furtber suggestions be sent for 
appropriate implementation to 
"Clergy and Laymen Concerned 
about Vietnam, 475 Riverside 
Drive, New York, New York 
10027." 

• • • 
QUAD CONCERT 

The Cultural Affairs Commit· 
tee will sponsor a piano concert 
at 7 p.m. Monday in Quadran· 
gle's Main Lounge. William Dopp
mann will be featured and will 
discuss his music and answer 
questions. All residents of the 
men's residence halls are invito 
ed; dress is strictly casual. 

• • • 

DES MOINES IA'I - More than 
100 nurses jammed into a Sen· 
ate committee room Thursday to 
protest a proposal to do away 
with the Iowa Board of Nursing. 

A subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Lee Gaudineer (O-Des Moines) 
is condUcting hearings on a gov· 

MAP FINISHED, FINALL Y- INTER.VARSITY ernl1lental reorganization propos· 
SINGAPORE IA'I - A troop of The graduate chapter of Inter- 1 h' h ]J f I" . Britisb royal engineers has com. a w IC ca s or e lJTUnation of 

Varsity Christian Fellowship will th 18 b . pleted one of its toughest peace. e oards whIch now lice.nse meet at 7 tonight at the Union 
time tasks in tbe Far East - Wisconsin Room. The Rev. Rich- various trades and professions, 
mapping the rugged and partly ard Kroeger will speak on "The and giving tbis job to a licenSing 
impenetrable terrain of Sarawak Problem of Total Commitment. department. 
in Malaysian Borneo. They spent The undergrad chapter will meet 
six years at it. traveling by foot, Sister Mary Brigid of Daven-at 7 in tbe Indiana Room. boat and helicopter. port, vice-<:hairman 01 the Board 
liOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ of Nursing, said if the change 

were m{lde as recommended 
fowa would be prohibited from 
further use of a licensing test 
developed by the National 
League for Nursing. 

In Honor Of The Opening 
Of The New 

GOLD FEATHER ROOM ANNEX 
The Gold Feather Room Offers 

Free Seats and Nickel Coffee 
- FRIDAY ONLY -

Between 7 a.m. and 5. p.m. 

The committee also heard ob
jections to abolishment of the 
Board of Medical Examiners, 
Iowa Stato Board of Funeral 
Directors and Embalmer Exam· 
iners and others. 

Concert To Ba Given 

Cooper Editor Pllnnod 
Barnes will l18e his fellowship 

for a preliminary investigation 
toward producing a critical ed
ition of the 46-volume works of 
James Fenimore Cooper. He will 
do research in libararies at Yale 
and the University of Texa., and 
in Europe, to prepare a bibUog. 
raphy and guidelines for the pro
ject. 

Barnes is director of the Cen
ter of Textual Studies, a diVi· 
sion of the Department of Eng
for the presentation of a 22-vol
lish. The Center is headquarters 
ume edition of Mark Twain and 
an 8-to-lO·volume edition of To
bias SmolJett. 
Re .. arch Planned On Oratlam 

Rowe expects to spend the com
ing summer at the University 
Library doing research on the 
language and style of the orations 
of Demostbenes, 8 Greek of tbe 
4th century B.C. Rowe plans to 
write a book or a series of e$

says on this topic. 
Helm is in Europe this semest· 

er, on a University research pro
fessorship, gathering information 
for a book on the music aftd 
times of Carl Philipp Emanuel 
Bach, the son of Johann Sebast· 
ian Bach. He is expected to con. 
tinue his research there this sum, 
mer on the Foundation grant and 
to return to tbe University in 
September. 

Tranllation Workshop Noted 

ENJOY THE BETTER LIFE . .. 

The educational grant for ·ftle 
International Writing Program 
gives special Rote to the Trans· 
lation Workshop, w h i c h has 
brought writers to the Univer· 
sity from al\ over the world to 
translate literature Into and out 
of languages such as Turkish, 
Polish, Japanese, Chinese, Pash· 
to and Amhario. The grant is 
also expected to encourage new 
works in English or foreign lang
uages by visiting Writers. RESER·VE YOU~ ROOM NOW FOR NEXT YEARl 

1~;;;;:~I~U_n_ivenlty.Approveci OH.Campu. HousIng 
University of Iowa Men and Women 

1110 No. Dubuque phone 338·9700 

Interested in the finest new way of living? 

If so - act now to reserve your suite for fall semester. 

Summer reservations are also being accepted. The 

reservations are on a priority basis, so don't be laft out 

because you waited too long. Enjoy coeducational 

living at it's IMst - a swimming pool, sauna bath, 

activity and study lounges, and indoor parking. 

Save mo~ey with food p~eparations at the 

cantaen. A bus service will schuHle you 

to various points on the campus. 

Come out - chack' our model suitas, 

and rasarve your room now. 

. , 

, , 

act now .1'0 • 
/0 · ~~ 

"-r t' 1, _ ., 
the fall semester 

I 

Pin Her Will; A 

Diamond 

Symbol/u your loue allf1. lutur. 
with the sparkle and beauty 01 

on engagement diamond IrOfn 
HANDS. It's a delight to 
choose from our wide collec-

, tion of shapes and weights like 
tlWl popular one-third carat 
round·cut stolle. Your choice 

uf yeUow Of white goldi" 
all of our rlogs. Comult wit" 
one of our Registered Jewelers 
floon about b1lylng your im· 
portant diamond ring. DIa· 
nlO1lds from $150 to $2000 
and up. 

" 

~=~~n Gem Jeweleu 81noe 18~4 
SocIeb' • 108 B. WA8HINQTON 111 

IOWA (')lTY, IOWA IUIUO 
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